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ISSU Itti EXT8 ROUTER
M A N Y  P L A N T A T IO N S  WERE 

STRO YED .
DE*

g l » e  H u n ,I r . ' *  (m in t r j r  l i m i « « *  I i ih a l i l l r d  
by l i i * i i rK » „ i i *  l lu r i i n l  T h »  l u * u r g r u t i

M a ili i in  A i a r liu n  Mm T roc  hu, bu i a r r  
Kr,... lard.

Key Went, Fla., Dec. 6.—The follow
ing reports have been received from 
Pittar del Uh i:

The column of Col. Pantos, while re- 
conuoitcrtng In th« vicinity of the Sa
bina Malte, succeeding lu routing a 
nunilxir o f group« of insurgents, de
stroy c l plantations of Importarn e and 
burlici 500 country hous»« inhabited 
by insurgents, who tied. These groups 
o f Insurgents were pursued into the 
forests and hills o f Pinar del Kio prov
ince and utterly defeated, many of the 
positions captured by the Spanish 
forces having Issu regarded hereto
fore by the Cuban insurgents as Im
pregnable. The losses Of the troop- 
are given as four killed and twelve 
wouuded. The losses of the insur
gents are reported to have been con
siderable.

Gen. Hernandez reports another en
gagement, lasting four hours, In the 
Pena ltlaiu-a hills. Artillery was used 
during this engagement with consid
erable efTect. The Insurgents left nine 
dead in the field. The Cubons used dy
namite, but without apparent results. 
The troops lost two killed and thir
teen wounded.

The Insurgents at 8 o’clock Friday 
night attacked the troclia in the vicin
ity of Fort Cayajobas, near the townj 
of Artemisa. They were quickly re

N«*w Syntein.

St- Louis, Mo., Dec. 7.—A gigantic 
deal. Involving a revolution In the 
telephone ana electric lighting busi
ness of St. lxniis, hits been cousum- 
mated. Throe big companies, which 
aggregate paid-up stock of nearly $3,- 
00«,000, huve been organized by als.ut 
twenty of the most prominent and 
Wealthy citizens of St. Louis.

One of the companies will introduce 
a new telephone system In SL larnls 
at much lower rat.« than those pre
vailing at present. It will establish a 
home telephone plant which will In 
time extend to nelghtxirlng points. The 
second company, owned by the same 
persons, will operate an Immense clec- 
tric plant, supplying power o f all 
kinds for public and private uses. Tlte 
third company will construct tele
phone and electric plants for the two 
other companies, manufacture the 
equipments, and will construct n com
plete system of underground conduits. 
A fourth company Is also lit the deal, 
but it will not figure in the proceed
ings at »resent.

The KInloch Telephone company is 
the name o f a $1,500,000 company with 

t a paid-up capital stock taken by St.
I Louis parties.

Articles of incorporation of the St. 
Louts Klee trie and Construction com
pany, with u full pAl.l capital of $600,- 
000, were filed In the recorder's office 
of this city. The papers contain the 
same list of in< oritoraturs as the Kin- 
loch Telephone company.

I.ate Saturday afternoon the same 
gentlemen held a meeting and closed a 
deal which put them in possession of 
the Citizen«' Electric Lighting and 

| power company and the Telephone 
and Telegraph Service company, both 
of which had bul*i a nominal businesspulsed without confusion resulting.

The Spanish eomnander had the artil-j or IllaI1'  > ''irs 1 he ( itlzens Llcctric 
lery plying on the Insurgent force« and -K iting and Power company was 
the firing quickly ceased. One officer! th* n Pnwilcally »rgauiz.il, with a full 
and four soldier« at the fort were o f |7r,t).0«0 and effl
wounded. The attacking party is eB-|<e' s w' " ‘
unrated to have numbered about 300 1 d<’“ 1 *» » « “  " f  Inrgrst ever
lusurgents. accompllahed In St. Ixiuis. und its . f

A most important and terrible liattlc f' '*  a ‘̂ far‘ r*uchlng. 
is reported In a private letter to have ™ ° ,orial vnpItallMa con. m i .1 f.l d 
occctirred at PallacloB, province of 1*1- 1 "  ir «PPU. atlons for conilul: w|>.o c 
uar del Kio. It is said that most of the ,wlth [ hr ,,,’anl ,,f ’ Improvements
forces, insurgents strongly fortlfl.'d In 
the Torro heights, were attacked by a 
Spanish column. Fierce lighting, can
nonading and musketry continued all 
day. the insurgents bravely defend-

Saturday afternoon, and also filed four 
bonds, aggregating $110,000, with tho 
mayor of tlte city.

................... . ■„ the  S heriff
1/eadvHle. Col. ¡V«'. 7. Yesterday

ing the strongholds. The troops were morning John It Atnburn, who was 
unable to capture the fortifications president of th- Cloud city Miners' 
that day, and besides sustained a great union when the Cornoado and Kmmet 
loss. The next day the Spaniards were miners were attack.d; George It, H;in- 
reinforved by Gen. Inclan, who renew- dick, former «.rretary of the union 
ed the attack. The Spanish troops and now a member of the executive' 
were determined to take the strong- committee, and Edward J. Dewar 
hold, and simultaneously advanced present secretary of the union, walked 
up .a the fortifications. The insur- into the sheriff's office, and stating 
gents were finally dislodged from their that they understood they hud been in- 
position. Their loss was fully 200. dieted by the grand Jury, said they 
It Is said the SiNinish troops lost 600. were ready to Is- taken into custody 
The mortality was very great on both The sheriff thereupon took charge of 
sides. So fierce has been the fighting them. The three men are said to have 
ip this vicinity that the living have 
been unable to make adequate provis
ions for the burial of the deed, r.nd 
< on- qu. ntly the stench which arises 
from the field of carnage Is sal 1 to bn 
terrible in the extreme.

'I he recent report of the attack of 
the insurgents upon Guanabacoti Is 
:,iid to have lx-en a false alarm.

A I *-.»rfui I >*•••«!.
i’ lnc Illitff, Ark., D c. 7. A double 

murder occiirrvd about tw. ivo mil s 
southeast of tills city Saturday night. 
A negro nam. d Davis, w hile out hunt
ing with the two sons < f Ills cm*

been Indicted for murder, though this 
will not be officially announced until 
an application for ball Is made for 
them.

Yesterday .Ini,,, Walsh was arrested 
and Jailed, having been Indicted tor 
ui son at tin Curonad:» mi no.

Intense excitement prevails, and the 
air Is full (,f rumors that 
the indicted men have II 
city.

several of 
•d front the

U «mhIh . irk in g  VIitrltlii<*ry » ! ,  ,,
« ’ Inclnnatl. O . Is.. 7. \. a s r'r,,t

meeting here Saturday night all tho 
woodworking machinery nianufactur 

ploi'T, Joe Williams, aged 15, attacked 1 rs » f •ho Uniteti .States were con:..li
the Isiys with a knife, catting the • t«il. hut no terms can be b'iirned. 
throats of both and crushing the skull 820,000,000 is Involved. The live
of the oldest. The older boy Is dead, >•. nilemen who conducted the hegotla-
and It Is thought tile other can not 
live. The negro escaped, and up to 
last : edit had eluded capture, not- 
w i'll.st..tiding bands of no n are cut 
scouring th« woods.

The sound of thunder may be heard 
for twenty or twenty-five miles; with 
the car to the ground, much more. 
Lightning Is reflected for 15« or 200 
mile«.

tlons are Nelson J Wattenhurv and 
Henry Nelson, of New York. Thom is 
I'. Lagan, » f  the Fay A Kagan . om- 
pjtny. of this city, and George |> 
tenhurg an.l Henry it Moorehead, rep
resenting «  large number of other 
woodworking machinery concerns i-v 
the country.

Nathan M.«r, a Chicago 
died the other day.

plon.«

2:30
was

If.

V ly .le ry  Molee.l

St«n<*y, Dor. 7 A solution has ben  
I f<»iin«l for the mystery surrounding the 
j disappearance ..r two

••lo.oon fr'irr.
Shaws, Mass. , Dec. 7.—Aixxit 

o’clock yesterday morning fir. 
discovered In the rear o f W
Smith's store, mid in lesa than aii b.mr1 « " » l 'p c  it m< e <.r two persons and the 
twenty-oii" store buildings and five »'»-Althing < f the laxly of ..ne of ;h«*m 
dwellings wens Uirn.d to the ground, "* Linden. Tho body of tL.* second 
.„„„U n* »  |.„4 or about $60.000 or $75 - n,' " ,n*  BMU* >’ "•  " w Ih><'* um arthod 

with partial Insurance for nearly » »d  has been Id. .»tifi, d as <\,p< Weller, 
nff. rer I he fire was evidently , l W m  un,1*’r th*  " f ‘ 'apt. Weller

,rk <f in.. ndlaiies. ".here ar. ,hat ,ha »»•«'• « • » »  >• «»«1»^ sus pi. km 
no p , .„D e cl"w ln connection with the cast', sali,«I for 

San Frit: -Isco. An officer will now go 
Horner Howell killed p> England to arrange for the extra.lt-

0 ««
all
the w ork or iti. < 
soute suspl. h>ns. but

At Montreal,
him-. If t ■'•«>• tlou oi Fh’s man when be la arrestisi.

A  U iH i iru r tU c  f ir «* .

Comanche, Tex., I me. 7.— Five two- 
story buildings on the west tn.le o f the 
square wer« destroyed by fire yester
day looming at 3 o'clock losses as 
follows: S. Zetlemayer, building.
$3500. no Insurance; Want Roper, sa
loon stock, $20««, Insured in Hartford 
Fire Insurance company for $1209; K. 
O. Levi, $2000, insurance $2000; M. 
Lasker, building, $»0o0; Jack. Duncan, 
building, $2000, no Insurance; M. V. 
Fleming & Co., $13,000. iiiauranee $#.- 
000; M. W. Carroll. $1000, no Insur
ance; Hamilton & McCarty, $8000. in
surance $6500; Moore, Hogan tt Scur
ry. $0000. insurance $7000; Min. J. W. 
Green, $1000. Insurance $300«. Yernou 
& Thomas, Comanche Chief, $4000, in
surance $1800. Fire suppoded to be of 
incendiary origin. Tic« 1<m»k of the 
Chief office fell heavily on iU owners, 
but the insurance will help them to 
make another start so ti.

Fort Worth, Tex., 1) c. 7.—At an 
early hour yesterday morning a disas
trous tire occurred at Comanche. I.d- 
itor Sam M. Vernon of the Chief was 
here yesterday. Said he.

"Half o f the west side of C iuanche 
Is in ruins. The ulunn of lire was 
sounded at 3 3« jw tordaj morntas, 
and by dawn five hand*uue tws story 
stone buildings ou the vv.wt side were 
a black, tied mass of rains. The fire 
originated in K. O. l/vvi's grocery 
house, and. having no waterworks, the 
l*e«ple were powerless to check the 
tlauies."

K ill«'«! Ill »  VV r«».-k.
Waelder. Tex.. De»-. 7. Two freight 

traius on the Southern I’ tuJflc collided 
five miles west of her.' at 7:30 yester
day morning, resulting In the killing 
or live men outright.

No. 25 east-bound had orders to wait 
at Sandy Fork till thr"»- No. 24s pass
ed. The crew of No. 25 thinking the 
last No. 24 had passed, pulled out. and 
when five miles west. No. 25 and the 
Inal No. 21 met. smashing both en
gines and four ci»»s. covering the 
whole earth with molasses.

Killed: Engineer Known, both legs 
cut off and disemboweled.

Engineer Cody, face Injured and Unit 
cut off and disemboweled.

Fireman Holt, cut in two and i-cald- 
e.l beyond recognition.

Fireman Askln, horribly mangled.
Hrakemati Heard, head cut off and 

buried beneath ruins, and had not 
been extricated at 4 o'clock yesterday 
evening.

Cody was a cousin to Buffalo Kill.
Holt wan a son of Alderman II 'It. of 

i-kin Antonio.
San Antonio, Tex . Dm. 7 \ fright

ful wreck occurred on the Southern 
I’savlfic railroad near Wa.dd. r ;; :Jh- 
ti.m about seventy miles t of San 
Antonio, yesierdav morning at 8 
o'clock. In which five m«ui I st their 
lives. Two fast through freight trains 
came together while going at full 
speed in a fog and at th.- top of u 
steep grade In froth .lire tlons.

The oast bound train 1. id order , to 
wait on a blind siding mar Wiivldcr 
for three sections of th<- wes’ -bottnd 
train. When the second ■•.■thin < f the 
west-bound train pa.* I tt nil take 
was made in reading the igt a * and
tha aast-biMind ba k. d <■ f th. id 
ing and started east at full speed. A 
dense fog enveloped the two approach
ing trains, which met in a eug of tho 
road, each train going at t rapid speed 
to make the opp.e11o gin Each trtiln
eatTlisd ti (Tew of five men. half of 
whom were killed Instantly and two 
others severely, though not seriously 
Injured.

SrrlOtl» %« <•»I• •*••»
Temple, Tex.. Dec 7 Saturday 

when the Harlow Bos minstrels’ ag
gregation arrived at T • tnple over the 
Kntv, on«* o f the ntembers, Mr. E., 
Samson, was In a forward ear and 
neglected to get off. not knowing ho 
was at his destination. Aft.T the train 
start«il lie learned that h«< was being 
carried away front Tempke, and he 
rushed out of tho (isieh and sprang 
off He evidently m i« alculsted tho 
speed of the truln. for he fell henvlly, 
striking his face on the ground. A 
large pash several inches long was cut 
In his face. Mr. Sam >n U on.* of th* 
loading chnnu-ter* In the mlnatrela.

Clarksville, Tex . l>*c. 7.- Saturday 
night about 11:30 tbe west-bound 
freight train Just fr*»nt IVeKalb, Tex 
was wrecked alsmt half n mile east of 
Ihb. place, und thirty right h> id of 
young heifers Instantly killed. Th*1 
rattle belonged to Mr. A. O Krump. of 
DeKalli. Six «-ara wen* piled up ln the 
wp>< V . nn.l the lo****s were two ran  « f 
young heifers and two rara of shelled 
corn and ono rwr of ct«al and »no 
empty rur Four tramps were stealing 
s rid. birt n.> per«.*nal InJurv was sns- 
inl ti "»I by itnv of then>, or the train
men either, T L o ^ ijt fA v a n  in read!- 
mss for trains by yr*t«Tdny
afternoon.

ARSENIC I’01 SON] NO.
HUNDRED 

W AU K BE
PEOPLE
SICK-

IN MIL-

They Ate HrettU Thst « iMifalne.l Ar-eitle 
nn.t Set ersi Will Ole Tlte Pulire sre 
lii*r»tlg*l.ng s.i.l Arresta Will Ite VI,tile 
Sott It

MilwauktS', Wl*., I)«-. f>. What i*
thought to be an attempt at wholesale

„ > )  im i t in e  I t i r k "  K l t . r U

Guthrle. Ok.. U * .  6.—United State» 
Marsh si Naglc rwelved news late yes- 
terday afternoon, giving m.ager par- 
tlculars </f a battle betweeu a posse 
of otti, era under Deputy Sbertff M 
I) «si«* of Kuy i-ounty and a gang oi 
outluw's under thè leadership of “ Dy- 
namlte Di.-k," thè m iet notorioua out- 
luw ti»:.! di- |MTudo ln th. southweat, 
».•¡ir th.* liti le town of Klu.kwell, in 
tn. western jrart of Kay ouuty at duy- 
Usili yestorday imirning IKwsie and

poisoning in a large measure success- a number c f deputy marshals hud Ixten 
fui was reported to the health depart- on the Irail of tin- outlaws for sever*«
menu y.*sterday, when in forma tlou 
was given of the sudden and serious 
Illness of about 10« families, number
ing tictween 500 and 600 iters.ms. liv
ing in the northwestern part of the 
city.

The cause of the sickness was traced 
to bread sold at a bakery owned by 
otto Fligleethaler, which has a very 
large trade.

laist night an analysis of the bread 
showed that it contained arsenic. The

days, and surroumled them in a farm 
house soon after midnight Thursday 
night, und when the first man appear
ed yesterday morning the fight begun 
It was a hot one. and the bulb-ts fell 
thick and fust on all side« for half an 
hour. Dynamite Dick was shot 
through th* bend and instantly killed 
by A. O. Lund, and Dan Cravens, su- 
other outlaw was fatally wound««! 
Two b.-.'V r . r “ ws were captured and 
two <-sc:i|xil. Several officers wer«

600 persons poison, d are living, but a wound«*.!, but non* fatally, 
large numlxT of cases are considered Dynamite Dick, tb* dead man, whist 
sx'rious If n it critical. real name was Dan Clifton, was one

The heulth department officials say of the most noted outlaws ln the sotMh 
that it was evidently a esse of arson- west, having lx*en a member of Ixttb 
leal ixdusouitig. Tho symptoms are ex- thu Ixudln and Ihvlton gangs. ID 
erssive vomlttlng. ¡ux*ontpanlsd by was one of the fifteen prisoners win 
pains In tho stomach and severe h. ;m1- i .s. up.*d from the federal Jail here lust 
itch«* and chills. July under the lead of Kill Ikiolln

The police are cotivinc«**! ir on ail in- being under Indictment for muitler ic 
vestigatl IU last night that arsenic was the Ingalls fight. He was known tc 
p laced  lu ih.< bread with an intent to have murdered eight m< n aaid was hub 
eausa the death or s. ri.ttts illn.*ss of peeled of many other < riui«a.
Flgleslbaler's etmtomers with the ob- Perry, Ok.. I>ee. 5. Ytwt.-rday mern 
ject of ruining his business. Arrests ing at Blackwell, thirty miles north ol

here, a »li«*rlff's posse 
house
mite Dirk, an.l Beat Craven*, twe 
members of the Dalton gung of 
laws, were, a»i*l lu the fight DynamU« 
Dick was killed and Cravens woundec 
and three oth.r puls arr«nt.«d. !>>nu

will lx* made.

WoumltMl
Cin. Innati. O., Dee. 5. -A 

Fla., says:

surrounded a 
where Dick Clifton, alias I>yna

special
from Key West. Fla., says Fasnen- 
gers by steamer from Havana last 
night sav that a train with e00 wound
ed Spanish soldiers arriv.d here ye<-1 m!le 1>1< k wlls in n,o l>*ngvl«!W tTex.) 
terday. It was said that most of th. in Hml ^„„hw .-rt City < Mo I bank nib- 
came from th. vicinity of San Crist ^ beu#, Bnd Hie Knty and Hock Islam
bal an.l Candelaria. No d«*flnlte atut< 
merit could lx? had as from what bat
tle field they came from. Rumors pr.*- 
Viflled on their arrival that Weyler had 
sustained another defmt. ('«winter 
statements were also mad» thut the 
vanguard of Macro's army had b«*en 
defeated Morxvover, It was atinoum-ed 
that Weyler is on the eve of attempt
ing to storm some of the hill lop« 
where Macro Is entrenched, and this 
has raised great expectations ln Ha
vana.

Yesterday afternoon It was rurrent 
rumor on the str.-eta that another gar- 
rlsou of Spaniards had d.**ert»d over 

| to Maceo, with their arms, ammuni
tion and store«. The place was not 
given, though It Is supixMrd Ut be near 
i ’alaclos. Over 450 men were in the 
garrison.

laite In the afternoon guerrilla 
fighting was reported across th» buy 
from Havana. Jmd beyond the line of 
the forts a small party o f Insurgents 
made u dash Into tho suburbs. They 
succeeded in killing three Spanish sol
diers, capturing one captain mid firing 
several houses. They lost five man 
killed.

Several American correspondents at 
Havana have had friendly warnings 
that Weyler Is r ntcinplatlng depor - 
tug some of the more outspoken one«' 
because their reports do not plea«' 
him.

train rob!x*rie*. 
reward for him.

There was a $200t

( It*«•'<( >• Thlr»f.

Chicago. III.. IXx*. 5.— During nn ex
citing chase after a thief on West Mad 
Ison street yes erday inurnltv:. In 
which three ixill.-e officers an.l a cmw.l 
of citizens t.xik part, many pistol 
shuts were fired, nnd three men wore 
wounded. Th. y are John McCnnachle, 
str.*«'t car «xvndiictor. «hot through the 
right hand; Policeman H. Connell, 
shot in the right leg; Adolph Thorsen, 
hit ln the l*ack by a xpent Ixtllel. The 
thief was a young fellow named Hin 
ry Rogers, who had aimt, hed a p.x-ke:- 
b<x>k from a woman, lie  was pursued 
by a large crowd and used his revolve: 
freely.

tell Im s
Minneapolis, Minn., Doc. 5. Charles 

Writer of Winthrop, Minn., while un- 
dergoltig tho ceremony of Initiation 
Into the Mystic Sbrino« at Majvot 
temple fell dead. The servie**« \y 
abruptly tennlnate«l and four ph 
clans, including th* coroner, wert* su 
moned. They dwddcd that dent.h vr\ 
dun to a valvular diM-nm* of the hear\
He was 40 yegra of age and proprietor 
of a hotel at Wlntrop

The tug Elsa has licen releas«*d by 
the g ivertiment offl.-lals. ) y

V govel WriSIng
Shelbyvllle, Did.. D»-*' 5 A n mark

able wedding t.xik place h ere  yester
day. in which the principal* wen 
Alois Raitb. nged f.o vers , and Mary 
Kaiser, aged 24. wli > hud Just arriv'd 
here fresh from the Fatherhtnd, and 
whose healthy appearanc and nisv 
cheeks present.si a strong e.ntrast tc 
that of her ag' d huxl and wh >-e gtay 
hair aim x»t tmirtial his ah.iulders.

Tb**y were graiitisl a lie ««* «  to mar
ry by Clerk Power, who learned the 
following story from the old gentle
man Ralth was a sudor for the hand 
of Mary Pfenger, o f Ka«U ». Germany, 
many years ago. but 11 was the w ’sh 
of Mary's father that »he marry KaJ- 
ser. which 'he did. This mused ytiung 
Rttlth to but'.' for Amerlc«. H* was 
a wanderer through the stales, but 
manuged tu accumulate a small for
tune. Tw > years ag > he s«*:tled here 
ptirehai-lng a farm. He lived a ec- 
cluded life, lint was highly re“ pe.x<*d 
by his neighbors wh * wi re made ac
quaint* d with hU y .::t*v love a f tilr.

Several week* ago Rnith learned 
that his rival for Mary’s hand had 

I ij|»d, and he determin'd to writ and 
renin ask for her heart and lin’ d The 
letter was answered by the widow, 
who rI.iic«t that were it nri for I n ak 
ing a promise made to lur husband on 
bl< deathbed not to remarry she would 
accept the offer, but to aton» for tbe 
treatment of Railh by her father she 
would sacrifice at the matrimonial al
tar her daughter, Mary, whose photo
graph was Inclosed In the lriter

The picture was more than the old 
man could stand. While It w u  an
other person, it was a perfect one of 
the maiden he had learned to love at 
school. He wept for day«, and tt vat 
feared he would low* bis mind. Friend* 
persuaded htrn to cease hts 
nnd cable for hts future* wtl 
was done, and yrrierelay-'*''' 
was one of the h *' 
earth.

W M F * «T — -  V
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Enter«»» si the J«»'tui'Uf at I*, 
litt«, Tex«*, a wcuitdn'lxH uuillM.

SAI» lì DA Y. DEC. 11*. ! MIß

Subscrip tion  Kates.
CASH IN AI*V AM K.

One copy «us year..............
f>no copy six months 
On j copy three mouths

A d ve r tis in g  liu lrs .

o u r te g a .» -».»**• 1 i

\\ u»hington. I « » . T a, *•

The congrei-siomtl mill re
nted operations at noon to 

day, hut if the oilo r mill*- 
vvliich h& w  hilly started 
their machinery «lo not tlo 
more to bring r.hout good 

.«t. vi time« this session of t onel ess 
' is likely front any present in- 

luieation to tlo, we shall not 
have good times for Mime

-Km r.o time to eome. I'resitlent * 1» - »«> «0 , .
woo vclandVs message c  intercst-
1"i',,*. ing enough in it wav. ami it

toi' ,'e » l io n  i

U» r: re 1• it i..w - S« .lilt» If t : 111i « » "
»Io«■su*! Itiok 1 *r any oun oiicv

legi¡.«Ivi idi ci t ’ Il r hy this « r

the ne.vt coEgreas. T«» puta * it
in Ins own language: It
litt st he evident to every -anc
maia that noth ing can 1 (>
can he »!lone hy this omen -• ».

M v goo ! havt eou irriv .
1 have in stork a full !. c  "I

"̂RCWfiSE, Ï  SütÊKSK'ASE, . STOVES,
3G!FS!

in thedireetion of currency 
legislation. ami 1 have ctua'l 
expectations that tho next 
congress will tlo much.

Reptvs« ntative Maker, of 
New Hatnpthire, now serving 
his second term hut who was

e o r i  i v s  \ > i ) i  m i k h t a k k h n
All Kimls ( >f Tin Work Pone To Order.

\\e most Respectfully solicit v«mr r.»i»tintn*l patronage.
n r i t K o r t i H s  &  r o .

S o n t  li \ V  ««sit
ROBERT LEE

(  ' « » r u « * r 4 >t‘ S t i o n e e .
- - TEXAN.

Otlv "uluinn «ll<> v« ;*r 
Itali coi unni one ye»r 
» >u»rter coiiiuin «ne ««>:»r.
< Ine meli «ne ve.tr. .

Dienl» lo ceni., per line l«r tirsi
<»> liuti «m i * cenlsper line fnr etcìi i » ■ • ’
sub«tH|ueiit insertiou. ut nan a party l>eh.mi him a
———"*-—- ................ —  ——  1*1® to control legislation, Mut r'-cleetetl, thinks thè

A b i l e m *  n o w  h a »  l «v o  « ' »  ^  in i- 4n i „ I l l . i , | ■ .  , ’  s  . «  »• i i > . i.. .. | some ol Lts rceommemlatnuis uve comage ot gel»! :>v thè
pers. Ili« ¡«test ih tue Abilene i _ •  » , . y ;
t ienili - virr »r | nave aUrncte»! \vide :it- gowrmm nt «»tight to 1 »«* a-

There 
lires in

Untion, l»ut as he i» virtuallv I»«»Pi>!:e*I. aml he will intm- 
.»>:n. *K fail- ( pLiying a lone hand Aerv lit- duce t iü! embodving his 

su.es li»«t; tle intorcat is ♦ .\prcsSt.,'l ¡„ id.ns »m that suhject. He
were ¡MIS hi
I in1 i ii i I «-«1 Sisifi liiftt ne un eresi is » ,\pi»

week, a gain of tiftv ov»*r the pre-1 the niiwen.i. i t .........  _ i ■' , 1 w i»s «pe  with .ts 1 ( ,imii sani: I want io per gol»! inir-
Ì«||H »»«e li. Me Kinlev «'Oliti-1 «.«irvlu  l i . .  . . , , , 1' " u,u • x.»iitì senatwr » iiMil.ir- « Iniseil en government ae-

I ha\ e M »elect line of Millinery li»»n»l» now opcnctl tip in the 
Dii vi« Molle hiiiltiiiig. I um now rcMil.v 

to wnit on nny unti nil who iiuiy wai.t un\ • 
thing in Unit line, »Iso enrefiil ut le le 

liou punì to 
Dress Making

MRS. M. B. INGRAM,
t i f i . i l I »lo m>t tiii.ik it

j words. Out) senator jocular
cenn.l prosperity we »uppo«*. I,y  ^ „ ^ , . ^ 1  0f j t; ‘ < 1*. v« lull«! fount.

* * *  ;  .iili'nt write that message for ruht to convert it into o«.in
...u homed, the building co. t i f t y  fouth Congr u, lm, free of «m tago . T h ^  u

eTo.mNi and mu insured fur to.ooo. f»>r prosperity amt history truth in assertion that tli.si 
— peri taps they will give hi» discriminates in its favor a-

The new s ’.ver democratic |»« ¿JeaM t|u, attention that Con- tgait)>t silver. I wouhl have
per will ...» i.py one oMUe store« . ,>m , ^   ̂ , ())lh U(),d nn,| i|vrr ptltcha«-

" "  ' . ' . my ilouhts.” If  the teiuien- fd ?ust as the governmentntioueure in»w being made for the . k • .
nrnva! of the plant. San Angel«» ‘ V to increase the length ,»f buys «»v.pcr ami nickel for! 
lhiterpiiec. the 1'renidcntn' messages to it* min«»r ctiins.’

congress is kept up, it w ill ' The most ci»n«picious man u, 
so»).i he in ori'-r to »1.» nwuv in ' ' ’ashington t»* »lay is Mr.
with having them read in the Mark Hanna, Chairman »»I
senate ami house. Many 11It«* repudlican National ( ’om 
think it alreailv in order J niittie. He inhere «-«tensihl»- 
The senators aiul rep resent a* toarang»- f r tin* inaugura

tion comm’Mice etc., hut *
message, placed in it is w rv  plain from the niun-

in.N ki.1.1 oflslNir and promise« to tl. dr hands before ivailing is n r in  which the repuMtcati
Degan, so that the reading i.> »•< ogre -nian ll»*« k arottue»'

The c«?r.i m*-sion of t'ougres-« nothiog more than a profutic- him. that they think In* is
.ory foimaiity at best. also here for other ptirjms?-

leaker Reeil may he wor- ^n.l that upon th.* » port h<
lying bveause he isn’t in Maj carries to « .niton will depeu»!
M« Kinleys place, hut if he cabin t ]iortf«>lios «ml «»t.!i•• 
is he is hiding it well, lbr he and other plumes, 
n veruppcare«l tube in !>et- 

rhum yrn ith  himself and ' CENTRAL HOT«.L.
i

ItOIIKIM' i Ei:. t i : \ a s

WE TAKE SILVER 
m 17o' IT K lì

Wliru oui* il lying ihiwti tin* 
lieurt nnikes t«*n :,tr«ik«# l»‘s- n 
minute timi» when one is upriglit. 
Ei.

Tiare h» un « » I»! Seniiiede daw i

/
<3

AND AltK r.I.AI) TO (IKT I T: SO. I P VOT WAN* I A
SADDLE. SKT OF II » UN ESS, A Ul'OllY, 1*11» A-

to n  oi: an  y r iu so  o n  w h e e l s , v a l l o n  t s
\i «• will give you the Lest goods f«>r th«* least m.»ln*v. 
■s,M»ilull\, .1. A. II.XN KS vX; t’O., liHlüngt*r, T» mn

nl tlir « ..mp tluit ik s»i«i ’.»> i«* Iti- t iV eS  all hsVc pfilite«! copi«.* 
year« of »ge. Ilew»irk» ai *u »st * till*

I
Uv« a few \eiir.H y»*t. !>rn«k»*'.

w*'l l»e r:tUe«l lo mret outìie I "• 
.>r Iti .t Mar» I:; II.urna stateti ili:- 
t»> u It» pul'lit ar: S»"na'»ir.

Lami Otfice Trauucttons.
AukUii, T<a .. Dee. I The Ktm» 

lami «»flice tepori* g0»i,gj;ì Meres 
uf m»'I.< i.| I OkIm Icased during thè 
ino ititi ut Ntivemher. in» ngitiiiKl 
tjs.871 M«*reh durnn Seplemini 
uu«l ài .VtT «eM-M nf s* lumi lai.iis 
miti g4l) aeres tif isiloui i-miiIs. At 
prebei. i th»Te are ti.àOt'.HH) » e re s 
«)t «emin! i;t!l»l* il*, der lesse.

• ♦- •
W* liner ha»! tln* lessi ¡mrti«,;> 

«f «loniit lui' wh it thè eleellon <>l 
MeKinlei wtiut»! bring iiiereM«t«l 
pr«f»p«*rit> « i.»'tieni baiiks.

' é w ’^ J T E .  T f M  cU - •;

- ery iiody «•• « than he «lui 
ti » » i t i  v when !»
I. n.se to or.h r. 
ii i so certain at’ier till that 
ni-prosperi'  afe not ni »r«* 
eti. tabu» thaa t a » , *»f th ;
l’r» sid-nt-ei et. Ha will he 
s ; . ak» r of the llouoc, ami it 
will not ell'-et his p »liticai 

trutta, coinbim* •. »vieta ..t«* mon future should tile annoimeed 
*’.v D'i'l' r» ami the Wealthy of <!.»' jK.ri(,a of pmaperitV

• Xir. (). lax*, nt th<* »>!>l N"ie!,i 
ealieti thè Stare in San Angelo is miw tut 
Ami it is prepered tu rneel the «leinuntl-» « 

all that 1 fatiug und »le«-piug p .M »• 
\I»•:'.!•. or beit« g.» eenl». (i.mtl 
l Ules by tlie weeU or inani Ii. Cur 
liiere, Jry itim «mee au i you will 
go agnin.

A Yr,z Te>T p r  y îà r r .

\ ^ rriiï>_ *£3taL A;. ■

country, hut bow las polity 
benefit the fmim r, tin* man 
• lebt or the mau wbf «lep«-..>l » on

tmtlHlutitorilx rvplaineti to us. 
Shernutn ( »inner.

tail
A gigantic paper trust

. % ___  to ito Ih* luraiiug nove «or thè pnrpore
t . .:enal:/.e, w lille Mr. Mo- of motiopoli/.ing thè paper bini-
kml.vs politicai futuro 4le. m*a» of thè Uni e I Alate». Tie’yl
, , ’ „1 :i , . ii export to frc»*;:e «mi ¡.Il Miniliiti» »laiIr t«*.l to fi etl bis writc «mi » eli v tipon loti Ml> 1 ! :t\ «it l»is . .

1 • mannlaetnrc » ami
Imbi«a i» niore 111.tu baaever tieen a.In. ai -1rat*»»il t ) ma ite go.)d ,.„t pri , , . f  p.,p, r •»

t - oving pnunises ..»' ilio ThiH «ili romp.-l III» 
campa m . i torti to »(IvHiiee their prie

The Kohv llonieguarti has berti 
enjoin»*«] forni iiaiug that Ut!« by 
ilie f 1 ohi«* liti.»r«l of l’ovitlene»', 
f4Ito»]«- lalniid, aliti il la now fleur-
.•lung under tbe rognonien nf il»e eouhi tlo so. hìlt t** Iliade it 
r»t paper rvrr putilivbed in I'ìmIi very plain that lo  regarda

t Ti

< r eou ii ly, the I'iaiirr Conni« Cull, 
it *r r>u« timt the 11 «ine I inaiti hail 
a uopi right on the naine. 

Colorado Spokeaiu&n.

extra '»•--!«.ti as certain when 
In* - .id; “If 1 had titv wav

¡S* ;i.i .ii* ! rallingi*r is one of uuiler. There is always a « «»•li
ti» : uhlicans who woul.l 0 f"0'"’• ,,orl lo viHi,:' ^

. .1 I the ne»«paper man.gia ü\ it the proposi <1 ex- 1
am ol congress, if lie

/  Mr. Clevelmul l» is purelinaed :t
$t(i,INII) rir.idi'nee in Priueetoii.
N. .1., I ) which lie will rHirt* utter
tie* lib «if Murcli. Hi« fortune is *
«upponed to lie »bout il.tMWJ.dOO.. 

u<».;i’l h»' «• theDiniiley l»ill |( will lie r«a»lily «een that lie «vii 
promptly j i.-H'il, and tii *n not be eonip«-ll«*»i lo «««>rk mile 
wiut l erx, '  • liirfp' t. Would hr want« to after hi« term of odi»
trust t<>tdr un-taneea to tie- <'xl''r,,r. — fcx. 
termine tie* nee«*»ity or [»ro-

A» long •« tbr Chicago market priety ot an ertra scsion of W. K. Vatnlcrbild tnincd over 
hobt« up Ut its present mark the Conan-«. The indication how- ,oh ‘* ‘fanKh“,r t.
local rponiMoracai» well afford ev.-r, do md w arretri the ho- I......ber alig'bb* ».» » «'«».mg,
l ay prue* asked for hare. - lief that a « ii,» , . «T. - t ... Il iiakm of * |f '

itomr MliieitI» «old all bin «teer , . ‘ . , J*«»»« he given in hard mu. .
•wlviv« and rccaiveti liti per hea I . M,rt *. . ’ *hi»Eu» «**.■ bill i,u. j„ Mi0«*k» ami lioinis ui.d rm
•r tin” i. an 1 it that i- to he the p.:0- estate in thiacountry.

t I 1

■ q u i n di
15 ■ "’A A iSi vl  V  ,  : . ’ .*

I ‘r >:n S.tu A rtgwlu En iarpris#.
I* Nathan bonghi pulii J' M 

Meiideraoi», tlir<»ugii A. H- Mile», 
von «teer«, moatij S«. at PJ~i. | , : ; w m ! T E .  T i r à  C ®

i> . jc ar.rytninĉ  one pouf.d ;te!l v/fcichT p . 
? iy rj|wuu|a<jurc'i unlybv I W

.( 's -  ,• W « «  |̂ u .M «i»ii mm * ■ »«*
f kH ^ !>>çQd U iQ Te>T f c j r j v f t r j c  y e c



. ,1V .

■*- r.'i*. •i.'k ni*̂  . » ^w.t£w**irfw m u  .̂ jr*
J» :r

« nr-

action
MAJOR M cK IN LE Y  IS ELECTED:

S "  mu iv»* Still in Tin* I’usli for 1 l u s i -\«1«li11 «r m \v custotntMv to our long list of  
•Jiifs and would In* glad to place you among tlu-m. W H Y  NOT?

OUR STO CK IS C O M PLE TE
A " d  O ur  Prices tin* Lowest. It would retpiirc more space to «junto you  

ot cheap prices than the editor o f  this paper would care to spare.

W E  C AR R Y IN STO C K
Mint1 )ress-<roods. Linings, rrimmiygN, ( 'alic«ies, iVret-aL, Outings. Red, W hite .

Imii Flannels. Water P rod s ,  Jeans, Shirtings, Latins, ( iitigiiutns, f Yasli ami Tow«- 
i »a { ii,*«,ks, I aide Litmus. ( 'anton Flannels, lilac); and llrmvn I domestic Hosiery, • 
■ •1 g . Hoots t*lio«*s. Hats, <'aps# Slickers, and in fact anvth'iur you may need in the 
t ¡nods line, at prices so low as to astonish you. < Jive us a chance to prove this.

.1. « . unter retín i. «i I o t . i .
, ur«la.\ from < h dton, Hamtbon 
*• unity, where ho went several 
weeks Ugo to assist hn son Ito 

j ert Turner In moving to Coke.
oberi Turner left Coke roani;, 

about pair .years ago n- ver tc 
'•olile, till! latter lie ilooidod that 
Coke was the |ilaee.

Lit M. .dotile,v bought this week 
the J. T. I Inni i I * on |>«-ug Store, 

our loti” list both Ntoek him! bouse and is to 
take charge next Monday, Mr. 

yííiil'li* y is to take charge next 
• Monday. Terms |>rivate. Mr.

Mobley is one of tlie best l.usi- 
nesH men of the town and will no 
doubt make a «access oí tils new 
bus ness.

Navy
« it - 

loth- 
1 tri-

Ci. ‘■oí y  ju > c¿pS»Í'1}3!ll@n'G.
< Htr st«*ck o f  < ¡roeorios is also complete in « very detail. W cc la im  tin* hir '»».t »m l

A.

* *+'■* ■
it«* a good nil tienefc turned 

to tlie donate nt the « ft 
line on In«t Saturday i 'til*f• 

the «peakeiii were: Li Kin H o 
lley, Judge linglituiai1, Jiiiljri* 1‘er* J  tyinnn, Prof. F. 1C. Thornes, Prof. 
K. i'. Hu.itIt and Prof. CierdinT 
The htilifeel was: iie«>dvcd tlmt
the whites lead tlie riv;*11 to dir- 
|»ossec* the Indian ot this count,'.

a did« nit between W. K 
Spencer and Sam Mh| c«, Thurs
day uiglil, the l iter was stabbed 
three Urn in tlie »roiu, throat 
and in tiie breast in ;. the let 
arm. I>r. Younger, who is attend- 
11!» Ill«' wouadi-d man says n< th* 
in» definite rail lie said n> to tin- 
result, but the |>*iticnt is resting 
wellVt the time of join . i » press. 
Nothin» ean be saitl ¡> to tic* 
cause of (lie trottlile at lids ‘¡m<( 

An ueiive, relialde boy in your as ,b,. mat,, r is being i,.ves ¡»at
ed. - Runm-la Cotmiy Lciiger.

A Pi:i<5 MT F/>Y WANTICD.

he

> Icctc l st<H*k to he touml in San Angelo, at the lowest prices |)ossil»lc.
Ju«t r«*ccccivcil '1 ears high gra.le Flour: 1 car of Corn: I of Oats; -J of Liverpool Salt: 1 

<'d White Holted Meal: I car «if Sugar and Molascs: 1 car failed (¡oods: I mixed «nir of the 
t'ch'iiratc«! Calaforiiia dric«l Fruits, Making lOsolid em - of » ‘""Is, all of which were 
h )Uja;Iit very chisi* for cash ami \vo ariMvililing to giv«* our customers the hem-lit oftlieluiv.

YOURS AN X IO U S TO  PLEASE,

town can malo- td» mont i each 
week ¡in a »ent fortlie 1’KNNSYIA \ 
M \ tiKir, th«* »r«-at family news
paper. Complete novel in neper- 
ale pamplet form with every issue. 
No capital required.

1 Iihvc subì oh: ni? e .i itti le unti 
luiruess I iisinoBN a'id ani noti 
deatin» in ihiors. Suoi:» ami 

No risii. Fi k m s i i im ì  tioo’.H ut N. I* 
Piipeis are seni l'or «ale upou eom- •lon«*»’ olii stand, and wouìtl he 
mission. t nsold eopies, if any, pleased t«» bave my obi ftieuds 
are returnalile. All don.» «»ti Hat- and eustomers cali nml sci* me 
urday. 4.000 a»enis bustling now wben in llallinger.

j£k.m

!1

u jmmrn »vm • • rm

FAI »
o

i T \ otnp
l have ju>t received a Large ami <’«»mjilelc Stock « f

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ami will st II at tirsi COST tor tin* n«-\t .‘»0 days, It \< • wan’t a 

I’A K U A IN  in a lini now is the time to »et it.

Mr®. T. Brown.
Next Door To Marcii I’ros. San Angelo, Texas.

I. D. Collier Co., .,f Kdith. 
have reeei\et| a new and select 
sioi-k of Dry (¡nods anti ( 'lotbin» 

'hand they art* Beilin» at prices t i 
suit the times. Th

rite quiek before somebody »els 
alleati olyou. C hit Pcnt.tsuiNo 
CoMI’AXV, H i:.!.I VMKI'oKl, F\.

If yon have any school or 
church notes * I ».- » t v<m wo-ibi like 
to bave piililisbed please pend 
them in. We take pleasure in 
publishin» anytbie» of that t.at
me.

hoc:» \t;»vsp\i»Kl?S
AT A YKR\ I.«)\v PIMCP.

Till-: SF.MI WKKKI.Y NP.WS 
C. Ives,on or Dalla» ¡«published

«-V mvile yon to Tu. sdn.VH and Kt iilays. Ka. li i«- 
iiiBpeet tlieir «toek an«i »i-: priees. site eonsists of ei;-lit p-i jes. fheri-

a o- speeial «lepart menta Cor thc

No trouble to show »ood:. 
Respectfully,

H. .1. Carpenter

New House ami Now l*ri b. 
To tin- people of Coke e e.tnt\:

I ItrtM- nought anti taken eb - 
of tln-.Jidin lfarron <ir«»«-t-r,V, tifa. i 
a:.d Wagon Yard Itiisitn-s-, tm t 
most resp«-ctftlll,\ solicit yont ; a: 
ronnge. I will boy and sell to 
Btrielly «•ash and let you hnio 

1 goods at a eloBe margiti.
(iiiml »  agon yard i tec To All. 
«live me a trial.

Yours for biisiuess,
J. F. Dents.

Itr.ither liutesarrivt-d at Pronte 
troni annual eouferi-iu-e last S.i!- 

.orday ami preaeln tl there Sumlay 
• and arrived at Kobert Lee on Mon

day. II«* reports u pb-arnut trip.TO M  HENNING.
.Mr. D< ts who reaided a short

It is Well known tliat T "m  H enn ing Ii.-Is movcil hack t "  time in. er midst e:iii»i;.tetl to

•  '  * •

liis old fstuml in tin* two-stoi v R«*tl House «»it ( 'liailhouriu1 
St. ami icinaiiis dealing in

( i l ' l l t s  l** i l l* l l  Im I i I u < > «•<*«!«•. 'N o t ion s . ,  >. l i t  l-t'MNt-M, 
W o o d  m it t  I- ii i- ii i in  re .

1 d on ’t refer you Fi.sj-:\vitr.!ii: for prices, hut guarantc id  
< ’heap sales every day. Respectfully,

TOM 1IKNNINO, San Angel«», Texas.

W agon And Feed N ard.
A l v i n  C 'l im p lie lt ,  Han A n g r l ,  ' I 'c x i ih .

All Kinds of Feed. The liest Water. The Ib-st Stalls. A (iood 
liiick Camp House. The Dt-st Attention 

to Customers. I he b«,st Aceomiuodutions 
For The I.east Money. We 

Appreciate Your 
Trade.

East o f  Nimit/. Hot.*!.

Ifotu-rt Le«* Iasi week. Cniiieut 
Correspondan! in líuniii-’s county.

Hereafter 1 will gin cotton on!.\ 
on Wednesday and Tliursila.

H. W. \V ILTuN.

Commissioners eourt bus been 
in session a par, of l¡ist week a» t) 
tliis griipling with tin- great and 
everpresent financial problem 
of Coke cuoiitv.

Lee (iood. we are ailCsod. will 
soon «-otti tu cnee tin- «-reel ion of a 
commodious residence on Ii. - Oak

tarmers, thè ladies and thè bovs 
ami »iris, Itesides a world of g«-n- 
et;il m ws matter, illuslnite l ¡irti- 
«•Ics, eie.

\Ye olfer
TU i: SIIMI- wHFKLY NFwS 
ami thè Krsi i.ko for ] j  montliN 
fot thè itiw dubbiti r priee«»,>!..SO
casi».

ibis gives yem lliree papera a 
w-t'i-k. or l.'»t» papera a year, f»»r a 
redit-ultiHHli low priee.

Ilaudinyour subscriptions ut
one.-.

Cemniissioaer K. Ifawlings 
-nitl tliis wet-k t0/Ìinn Hudson 
;:.'»!Mieud of eatthrCat $10.00 for 
<-«ws slS tor j^y«-aà-old-sieer:t ami 
i*ls (or .’Iyiair ,<ld «\oers.

OFFICIAL D ILSC l’OEY  
c o k i : COUNTY. 

DISTUIt.T OFi ICFR*3.

J. W. Timmins - • Jmlve,
II. I>. Wallae« - Alton -y.
.1. \V. ilartiett - - Clerk.

c o u n t y  o F r io cns.
S. J. Cliapmnu - Judge.
NV. C. M «-rollout - Attorney.
.1. W . Dm  nett - I
L. I!. Murr: \ .  Slu-ritrA ’Tax Coi'et. 

H. E. Johnson - Tax A
C. !.. Ungili*« - - 'l'r.-a-.'iri.r
Oid (•ralmm - - Harvi-vor.
J. M. Ferry - • In»|»eeti>.-

0-MMI3àI0NER3

K. C. Rawtlugs 
Ham Suyner 
J.C. Newton 
J. 11. Campbell

( d i  ¡MS.

l’re No. I.-

Distfl«)Court imi) venes 1st, Mtimlny 
in A prii ini November.

Polk Livery Stable
I have bought the FOLK LIVKKY ST AIILK and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness >

Commissioners i-nur, adjourn
ed Wednesday ¡it noon. Read 

. their statement In another column.
( r«-ek ranch, Lee is a rusll. r »ml County ( ’«uri <wuven«.:td . Monday

•I mlgeing from the number of May, August, Novein her and Februi.- 
I't. 1 had lion rue p«-r>t»lt* to be seen ry.

(Oil our streets a** we »o to press Conimi*« om-.s Court coovene* 2:ut 
one would think th«- inhabitants ^,,,n,,n.v tu I i-bruary, May August 

There is money in the Tn-aMiiy of ,,ie j,*,. ]IH(] 0ll,igraf.-«L 
to pay ¡ill .Jury s«-rip fiom register

di-s«*rves «ucees». Rutin« I- <-«iiia 
ty Danner Leader.

Notice.
Novemb -r.

Coke Conr.tv Church Directory.

is new and lirst «-I iss, w itli ¡tie very best TKAMS.
with tin- Statile I run the only Wagon Yard. 

Coke county |»atronage ìm most respeetlullv solicited.

J R . S IM P S O N .
s w k k t w a t k u TKXAS.

J. T. Ham il ton
[SuecesHor to Ham ilton . iV: I*n11«—*-n )

nolo AND STAI
Robert Lee, Texas.

No. 171 to icgister No -¡-tt. Any 
In conneetion «'•'«' holding such or any ¡.»-id and 

bridge scrip can gel the u»«*uey «»n 
it t»y piesentatiou to

C. L. II I’d il I 'i- 
County Treasurer C«»k«- Co.

\ dude lawyer of Cok«* was j 
«•xpeet«*d ti» marry id Dtonlej 
last Hunday, bill tlx* young lady | 
change«! In-r mind. San Angel». | 
Standard.

1>K A LER IN

* Dry Goods, Groceries And
, ¡ i : >  K H A I «  M K H C I I A M H S E .

Judge I). T. Averitt paid hi« 
respect to San Angelo this week 
nod while tli«-i«- bought of Win. j 

J Cameron A Co. the two bouses in 
tlie southern part ot town, known i 
ns the Jim Stewart und Dob Illaek GO 
well piares.

IMI«-. I Is rjali « f«r the <h:«li 11 nn my othi r hot;*«- o town.

J. L. It .non and wife, Mis* Hat 
ti«- May Ih- dami “Crsiid Ma” Fer
ri sil l«-¡; Tn«■■■'lay tuntú n  for
Sweetw iter io vielt frt
relatives for -. few dr.vs.

Ft ) i l 
YOl'It 

X  M A S  
A F F L K S
O R  A N D E S

B A N A N N A S
CANDIES
( I  D E H

ETC '
TO—

J H 11 A L K Y

Robert Lee Mission, M. E. 
South; servi.-.-« a* follow*:

Church

Urolito, J*t I t 11 a. m.
Rook Spring«, 2d 11 a. m.
Hayrick, I t •1 p. in.
Rotiert I a»*, 3d Sunday, 11 a. m
Saneo, 4,b « I 11 ii. in.

Ellgoae T. Date«,

MsiIvmIIr! Frotcntant Chur.-Ĵ  
Vi.-."- H« follow- Itob.-lt̂  
day; Saneo, l»t 
Sunday; L
Sillldnj j

[•«¿OOO'S C U A R A H T ; :E 9  ;a/a
■ * a c <*- H b it it »as do.ii lor Ul Q
c-tVr* It vi II d> for you. 

!!:od’» FarunartiU.
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\ « h im •»« t 'M r n t t -  3
v, oll-roudqcitd Chines* funeral i.. 

(he most gorgeous sight in Asia. At
the trout of the tunerul procession 
walk the noisy, mualcless musician*. 
Then come meu bearing the Insignia 
of the dignity of the dead, If he had 
any. -lext coma more men. carrying 
figures of anbuuls, idols, umbrellas and 
U ni; tUul white streamers. After them 
conns men carrying pans of perfume. 
Just before the coffin walk bonaes. 
Chinese priests. Over the coffin a can
opy Is usually carried. The casket is 
borne by about a score of men. Im
mediately behind the coffin walk the 
chlldreu of the deceased. The eldest 
son comes first. He is dressed In can
vas. and leans heavily upon a stout 
stick. He Is supposed to be too ex
hausted by ftrief and fasting to walk 
without the aid of the staff The other 
children and relatives follow this chief 
mourner. They are clothed In white 
linen garments. The women are cur- 
-leil in chairs. They sob and wall at 
Intervals and in unison. When the 
burying place is reached the bonnes be 
gin chanting a mass for the dead, and 
ine coffin is put Into the tomb. \ large 
oblong w hite marble table Is placed Is- 
f«»re the tomb On the middle of It i- 
set a censer and two vases and tw • 
candlesticks, all of as exquisite work 
numship as possible. Then they hat 
a paper cremation. Paper figures of 
men. horses, garments and «  score of 
ether thiugs are burned. They arc 
suppos'-d to undergo a material re»u: 
rectlon. and to be useful to the dead I’l 
the Chine«.- heaven. The tomb ts seal 
ed up or closed, and -.n entertainment 

. ■ i y a

ties, ho gives this account of a curious 
currency In use in Mongolia and SI 
berla. T h i  tea business,” writes )t -

■ tiss. see mod to be In the hands 
e Russians. They huve here tat 

1-ot^Q^oo, China) two large factories, 
for mftktng tea-cakes. The tea .a
/round fine, nlmuat to a powder, and 
then, by powerful hydraulic presses. Is 
forced Into blocks that are so hard thut 
It Is Impossible to break them without 
a blow with a hummer. These are sent 
north through the great Chinese wall 
into Mon- olla and Siberia, ami pass 
current a« money. In many localities 
it 1s the only currency used. As the 
blocks leave Foo Choo they weigh the 
same to an ounce, but as the money 
circulates around, however, pieces are 
chopped off to replenish the tea pots, 
and the blocks depreciate In value in 
proportion to the chunks taken.”

TH E  LO SS  FROM B A D  B A LLO TS

TK a  Necessity f o r  i  , 1|1E lh ,  « .res tes t 

Preeaulluu ku Voting.
Tha 'Red Book," or ottlclul legisla

tive manual for 1H96, compiled an I 
published by Gen. Palmer, secretary of the West India group, and was born in 
state, pursuant to law. contaius tab le  177tl. She, with others o f her race,

HjrtlrtkphtihlM

Overton, Tex.. Dec. 3.—C. A. Still 
lost a fine mule Wednesday which is 
supposed to have died from hydropho
bia. Before It died It would bite It
self, tearing our great pieces of Mesh. 
About three weeks ago he lost a fine 
dog which had hydrophobia. A dog 
pnsW  hts house and was seen to snap 
at the dog, and It ts supposed that it 
also bit the mule. George Katun lost 
a fine horse, which was affected ilk«' 
the tnule. Another gentleman lost a 
fine mule In tho same way a few day* 
ago.

All Old Nfgro.
llrenhatn, Tex.. Dee. 4.—At tho poor 

farm yesterday morning old Aunt Mary 
Marks, colored, died at the extreme age 
of 119. For many years Aunt Mary 
was a picturesque figure at her home 
In Indcpendenco, but for about four or 
five months she has boon helpless, and 
was taken to the farm, where she could 
receive better care than at the little 
cottage where she lived alone. Aunt 
Mary was a ratlvo of Ilispanolia, of

1'rlratc of lit«* II lini'ty*«.
tons decidedly effective group w i 

photographed near Darjeeling Th*- 
holy no n know nettling of Drury Lan* 
pantomime, though their highly orig i
nal co»!unies irresistibly suggest, that 
gorgeous pageant. They a r e  the priests 
who minister unto the hardy hill-men. 
Fortunately for their wearers, the 
masks are not for every-day use :hi> 
Is evidenced by the m re ordinary 
lo id g* ar held I'- the p.-.M'-r on the 
extreme light These dignitaries have, 
a It * re no rely assumevi for Wic oc
casion their episcopal robes.

wtm

;>f

The 
U.-nglc 
g - • 
eut O' »!«•: 
a variety < 
be Imagiu

I «  (  h l l l M f  1 la v ila « '.

Iowa of Chinese houses be
lile wAVlthy classes ar* 

le*l paper or semi-transpar-
thell. arti, 
f fantastl 
r-t. these

itlcali 
' patt 
give

light and no ventilation 
the house during the day 
dull, but at night when 
less pictures«!tie lantern«

w rought in ; 
rns; as may j 
very little ; 
•vhsis|uently 
ts dark and 
the number- 
are lighted.

the acini' ts most beautiful. Hound 
lanterns hang from Go- center and 
ether points of the -etling. som« with j 
fiat backs are fastened to the wall, 
end others «re set upri »Nt on table» 
and stands. The prettiest and most ! 
expensive are made of white silk or • 
gauze, delicately painted in a variety 
of i olora. red the symbol of joy pre- 1 
dominating- There are octagonal Ian 
terns fancifully painted, with red silk 
tassHs hanging from each cornet u - 
chunlcally contrived lantern* w h h 
the heat acts in motion, beau fully | 
carved horn lanterns, and some of •..,». 
ket work and bamboo The m - i » 
m panted one from another by carv*»i 
wooden scroll work, which la most or 
namental and give* a very rich «ml 
handaome appearance to the Interior 
This carving Is sometimes gilded and 
sometimes polished, again the woo-i 
left !■ a state of nature and given on 
a -'dating of was The Chinese are a 
fond as the French of mirrors, large 
and small one« are scattered about nnd 
rheval glasses placed hi positions to 
give an Idea of grandeur and extent 
The doors of a Celestial home. Instead 
of following a monotonously rectxn*': 
lar form, like those of the western 
world, are sometime« round or lent 
shaped, or aeml-rlrctilar aperture» 
The round doora are regarded as a 
symbol of the sun Another doorway 
w ill perhaps resemble a flower. Illumi
nated by a window so constructed as 
to enhance the conceit, ortangular 

Kir'S are used In the gardens which 
separate one court from another, and 
again doors shaped like fans, leaves, 
scrolls and fruit are seen. t ’nlike the 
Japanese, the Chinese have been ac 
rustomed to the use of chairs for cen
turies. According to western Idea*, 
the Chinese chairs are models of dis
comfort. for they are made of a pat
tern which prevniled In England in 
the days of Queen Kllxabeth ar Queen 
Anna; tall, straight of back, and In
ordinately angular. The moat comfort
able chair to be found hae an adjust
able back, and 1» filled with reversible 
cushions, btrt this la a modern Inven
tion. When visitor* are expected, or 
wn the celebration o f nn anniversary, 
•trips o f red cloth are thrown over the 
4» »  cou ch es and square* o f the same 
wintr.tl cover the seata of tha chair*.

A Ravel Tarrcncy. 
hit resting article In Cassier a 

r October, by F. 8. Pran-

*>f the returns of election of November. 
1S9S. which make a partial, and only a 
partial exhibit o f alleged “ defective"
I ia I lota Thrown out by the poll can
vassers. The total number «if electors 
thus reported disfranchised U) the state 
-is a consequence of the confusion and 

i confounding of the hlanket ballot. >r 
"Australian” system of voting, reach«» 
the euoruioua number of fS,9.!6! And 
t -tat probably is not half the total! ft 

i 1* a well-known fadt that In some of 
the district.« of this city und county 
the Inspectors at many of the poll 
unstruad the law as not requiring them 

to make report of "defective" ballot«. 
Of the 140 elect Ion districts of the conn- 

j t.v no returns of such bullots are made 
J from ninety-one. as tho tables of tint 

Iti'd Hook" show. And yet 07« are ac- , 
know led gcd. Chautauqua county, 
which contains the cities of Dunkirk 
and Janiest >wn. make no return. Che- 
:■ mg, containing the city of Rltnira.
• |orts 2; Hamilton, none; Jefferson 
with the city of Watertown, «inly 70 
King», containing all the city o f Brook- 

it. the M'-ond county and city of tho 
it«., where It is known that the ntfm- 

t'i r of defective ballots rejected was 
r- Ively greater than In New York, 
i M The aggregate vote of KtngH, 
i-r.ir-Mcwlly a [Nirt «if New Y«»rk. re turn- 

j ed is «'ounted. 1* 168.007. The aggre
gate v«>te of New York returned as 
minted is 261.510. Yet New York ao- 

kn >w l»*«tges 10.265 ballots as "«lefeo- 
tive. etc.." nnd rejected. By rule of 

• ; • r: ton Kings county must hav«- hn-1 
Orange county, containing the 

(■Hi-* of Newhurg and Middletown, i 
t- ri- i no re|u>rt. OVleana. with mini 
i rm:i arge village* only 5; Richmond.

nlv Schenectady, with the city of 
Si-henm-tady none. l l»:er. with the city 
of Kingston, none; Westchester, with 
the < :ti«-s of Yonkers and Mt. Vernon, 
which have the Myers ballot machine, i 
rejiori: one defective and rejected vote. 
wtiti.h must have U'*-n at the poll of 
one f the towns using th* blanket bal
lot.

I h r  U  a )  « o f  m l  » n f .
It ha- lo:ig been recognised thkt the 

mt 1« a very Intelligent insect, and 
leads a very complicated snolal life. 
There an classe* among them .-pluto
crats. l.i.-irera and criminals The au
thor of a recent work on entomology 
ruges the i urtoua habit of one species 
of the ant of "turning some of their 
fellow* Into animated honey pots." In
st«'.,.« of placing honey In a comb as 
D do, the ant selects a certalp

-n !- r « , f  worker*. and disgorge» the 
h- !,'•> -ta.ned from the eucalypti. (,n 
»hi-'l, u ts ,h-po*lte«i by cocctdae and 
- Ih»- |i ., !» into the throata of their 
victim» The process being rontinu- 
ctly reiie.il.-1, causes the stomachs of 
*b*s.' *i- --rs t«» be dl*t*-nde*l to an

flr»t
i enormous 
habit was 

I of certain 
j quently si 
I It has bee 

ah»i, and 
figure* the»«- 
pono'.us that

Tills extraordinary 
discovered In the case 

» * In Mexico, and stibse- 
>»n to prevail In Colorado, 
found to exist In Australia 

Mr Krogart describes and 
«nt* «>f the genua ram- 

punsue this remarkable
practice Th- anta «-ontalning honey 
are favorite f.>«rr| with th* natives.

Hw Curfcsweew lln.ty 
party of Kentuckian« were

Washing nn .« fì w jrènra'à'go ami call*-1 >« purchased the franchise and yolin f lu,ljr

was stolen by tho slave trailers, and 
after a long sea voyage with Thomas 
Darker, a sea captain, who took a fan
cy to the then 6-year-old child, was 
brought to this c«>untr>'- When Capt. 
Darker died, at Baltimore. Mary was 
sold into slavery. She passed throng!' 
many hands, and when a woman of 45 
was brought to Texas In 1821 by Janies 
Whiteside* and his w ife, Betty, one of 
the first three families to « ross the 
Brazos, J. K. Grove and John D. Cole 
having preceded him. The Whitesides 
located at San Felipe, the first capital 
«»f the colony, where they established a 
tavern. Aunt Mary knew Gen. S.,’a 
Houston well. Henry Smith, ihe first 
governor, nnd It. M. Williamson, 
known as 'Three-legged W illie." She 
was ram i for a long time by the kind 
people of 11 dependence, but it waa fin
ally deemed bi-st to send her to the 
poor farm, where she si*ent In comfort 
th«* last few tnotuhs of a long life.

t'onltrjr hii«I Mm L Show
Taylor. Tex.. Dec. 3.—The third an

nual exhibition of the Williamson 
County Poultry and Stwk association 
opt nisi Wednesday morning with a 
most flattering exhibit of the feathered 
trilie. Many «-oops o f birds from the 
different cities of Texas augm-nt'-l Un
handsome display which hud already 
b»*en placed in p.mltion by local fan
ciers. Every inecining traing brings 
additional pen*. And the third annual 
exhibit of the association, which will 
last threo days, promises to prove a 
cackling, «’rowing succ«-ss, the l»cvt dis
play o f the different strains or brculs 
ev«-r shown In Williamson county.

|{«>«ltirnrf HufimmI
Sherman. Tex., Dec. 4. A fire caused 

a stani|>eil<< in East Mulberry street 
last night. It was discovered In. the 
residence o f John Bray, which Is in 
close proximity to the warehouse and 
reserve tanks o f the Waters-Pierco Oil 
company and the cotton yards of the 
Sherman Compress company. The fire 
department, however, by dint «»f very 
rapbl and «indent work, checked ’ ll*' 
flames Just tn the nick of time. No one 
was in 4ho burned residence, which 
was totally destroyed with ail contents. 
The loss will rea< h 11.000. Insurance 
unknown. No explanation of tin- cau-e 
of fire.

1'niPlllnK l'o«tpnnr«l
Sherman. Tex., I>ec. 4.— At a Joint 

nu-eting of the local « annie I'nited 
Confederate Veterans and Solis of Con
federate Veti nuis and Society of the 
Itaughtirs of the Confederacy. It was 
decided that tho possibility of Indi-ni- 
ent wiutther matte It azlvtsable to aban
don the Dec« in tier «late for the unveil
ing remuonlea, and a postponement 
until spring Is the result. Southern 
memorial (lay may be the time select
ed. The iMX'aslon will lone nothing In 
Imposing grand« ur and impresslvt-uess 
by the delay, and the pn«grnmme and 
arrangoment tommiilcsa w111 bold their 
conference» regularly.

Tran**« Mtut.
Gainesville. Tex., I*er. 4.- J. E 

Farnsworth of Dallas, »uperlntendent 
«if the Bell Telephone company, anil C. I 
C. Davis, Sherman dlatrlct manager.

<.W»inmltt«,«l Hulrttle.
Houstzn, Tex., D««c. B.—Y*«tcrdaj

afternoon' about 5 o'dm'k Charlie Mc
Millan, a conductor t>n tho Isi Port* 
road, wa!k*«l Into Dunlay's hardwart 
store on Travis street und stftt«»! thut 
ke vvantoi! to got a second hand pis
tol. Th ■ clerk sliowwl hint one, and 
.-itaicil to him that it was loaded, lie 
stated that that was what he wanUM 
and with that took tho pistol and 
pointed It at his tuvad, and sent the 
ball cr&sning Into his brain, llo  died 
in five minutes. The bullet entered 
Just beneath the eyebrow. Yesterday 
morning be buried one of his llttU 
children, and appeared to be In great 
distn'ss. lie wrote a noto asking hit 
wife to kiss their child for him In a 
few minutes after the shot was tlr«*<l 

: the stor«' wn* »*> crowded with (»»»pie 
that a policeman had to clear them 
out. and then the stiv'ct was crowded 
half across, lie  is well known here.

I rplj; lit \Vrvckrti
Fort Worth, Tex., 1><jc. 5.—Wliut

gives every evUlencc of being «vne of 
the most illalxdlcal and successful at- 
tempt* to wreck u tr:iin on reword «c- 
iiit-rcd at the gnivel pit, a mile and a 
quarter north of Justin Station, on the 
Santa Ee, some twenty-five mil«'* 
north of here, about 8 o ’clock iast 
night. The wrecked truiu was i n ex
tra freight, southbound, in charge of 
Conductor Osborne and Eugineer 
J«din Mobley. The train w as n< arlng 
Justin at the time the wn-k «v«urnd, 
at which piiiit It w;l* t > take a si.ling 
In order to let the south-lnnind p.is- 
stng- r, due to arrive here at 9:30 p. 
in., pass. It was running ill the rate 
of about fifteen miles an b mr. und 
was right on time. The engine was 
thrown from tin* tr;ul and f- II t > t!ie 
w«-st aide of It. while five freight cars 
were hurled about It on and n> ar the 
track.

Engineer Mobley, Fireman WnDer 
Holman und Head Ilrak man Ml:-hell 
wen* all «-aught Iwnonth the wreek- 
mro, and Holman und Mitchell wire 
killed cmlriglit. At mldnigb.t last night 
Kngln. cr Mol ley is reporli-d mill pin- 
lom»l l> ncatli tin* ponib r. u* machin
ery, badly scnhled and not liberated, 
as It takis time to g«-t the wrecker to 
the scene.

The next train to lie expected was 
the si uth-ticuiiil passenger, ».»me thir
ty minute* iu the nnr of tho wricked 
extra freight, and thut It was this 
train tAc wrecker* were after seems 
certain, for they could have ha«l no 
knowledge of the extra. At. 11:30 bust 
night Division Superintendent A. J. 
Davidson arrived here from his hc.-ul- 
qnarter» at Cleburne on un extra en 
route f«-r the scene.

At 1:40 yesterday morning Superin
tendent Davidson, who is now at the 
wreck, wire»! here urgently for the 
bloodhounds, and a special is in reudi- 
u«*s.* to take them its s.nin sus they 
«vmio in. A second mcosenger has Just 
gone for the i! i «. Me als * wires Cl-- 
burne and oilier points for dogs. From 
this it would seem that doubt no long
er exists that it was a delllieruto at
tempt to wr-ik the sotith-lioimd |us- 
t- tiger train. Engineer Mobley is still 
nllve. Im  not ixi*-«-ti»l to live. He i* 
ls»th scaldf-d and mangl d. Tlie d, gs 
from here will go as s<s>n a* th«;y ar
rive from th*- country.

Telrphott«* hr I mpriM
(Juincsvllle, Tex.. Ih-c. 5. (loneral 

Superintendent Fnrnswortl), of the 
Southern Telephone company, who lia>- 
prn<-ticall.v «-loee«l Hie deal for the pur
chase t f the National Telephi ne c  m 
piny's Infenst* In this city, ».ivs It ic 
the intention of his company to build 
In Gainesville a strktly up-to-date 
modern plant. New central office w>- 
parutux will he Installed, white c<dar 
lH>'.e-« from Michigan will Ik* placed, 
nnd everything known to a flrst-clus* 
«w-rvlce will I»« used. By spring he 
fuys a new m« tallic c«>|>|>«t  circuit 
long distance line will bo bulk from 
Galnrevllle t » Sherman.

Remember that Irish potatoes grated 
and applied as a poultice Is a quick and 
ture relief for scalds and burns.

Th© IIInvtilriAttnn.
"How her face light* up'" exclaimed 

Mr Hlland, who was talking of Mias 
llelltifieUI to Mias Hotuewood.

“ It doc*. Indeed!" replied the latter

Two r isvo d  •* That (lsaa*.
James I’ayn tell* of a man what 

traveling on business over tho Blrk* 
»hire Downs in hi* gig. dined at aa 
Inn when tho conversation fell upon 
knights of tho t-oad. at one time often 
found in those part« Hu hud a sharp 
country boy traveling with him. and, 
alter dinner, he catno to his master, 
saying: "Plea»«*, sir, 1 heard those 
gentlemen saving anioug theiuselvos 
a* how they meant to at op you nnd 
1 upon the dow ns to night and frlght- 
tvu we a b i t "  "V ery  good," he said; 
••we will fill the g ig  with the very 
worst eggs we can ge t." And when 
our four mu»ko«l horsemen rode up 
to the gig side that night and da- 
mantled “ Your money or your life !" 
of its occupants, they received, very 
literally, an m at on ' - - <uuuL

rnrroln .‘or rt'.«4'tl<-ol . i»r|MHc*.
Parrots have been taught toumnso 

by their imitation of the human 
voice, and now thoir powers in tins 
respect have been made use of for a 
practical purpose. At utmost every 
station on a German railway tho 
slut ion master lias a parrot or a 
starling so trained t bat whenever a 
train draws up ut the platform it 
comiiuvnces calling out tho name of 
the station most distinctly, and 
not only thi*. but it continues doing 
*o while the train remains there. 
Phi» ha* been found an excellent 
mode of informing tho pa»*»-u^' rs 
where thi'y uro.

T h «  K in d  IU  llla l'i't V* ant.
••Mow did your son do at college 

last year, Mrs. W ilkin*?"
••Very well indeed II*' di-1 »o 

well u* a freshman that lie got un 
encore. ”

••A what?"
••An encore. Th faculty hav«* re

quested him to repeat tho your 
Harper's Bu/ur.

W hnll'HitlP •!•• \%
Jn* 1,1 »i* .V Hr*' • Hiportpr- • ► f 1» »nmrii «■ anil 

•Vuti'liPH; mils. I-1»*** .1»*»Hr* M .i i i i  M Mill uk.
It isfiilinv liovv ignorant vomo people 

»iv of III*' liltl*- matter of -pollin ■

WHAT SHAIL I OlVI I OK cHKISI MAS t
Y m i ta n  casil.v  s t 'lllr  i l i i s  «|ii«*si '" ii by - r n J -  

nu .̂ 5 cent« t•> tin- MKMMOI) A JACCAMU 
!iWK;I.U\ CO., l’Toaifwav, C u r. Lm i.m. >1. 
.uutA, w ho in r f l i i i n  w ill  m*i i *I a i i .» M 'I .I I >
• llaVEK llam ilrd .N A II. M  1.L, ami t lieir nr tv 
I hi si r.ttftl I 'A T A I .b b lT ,  show i ni! of i l»o
noHt Iteautiful iu Jeurlry and Silver*
•arcs.

Turkeys »ho.iUl tak*' l*--- interest in 
h«* election, and more iu rhunk.- giv- 
«»:•

TO «1 H* A ««>1.1» l\ «INK IIAV.
Take Lava* ,• Hr nine Quinine Tutilet* All 

iriiKKis».** rciutKl tin- uiom y U u f.iii» tot:ui -.’»c

Amateur painters hat« <•:»• li other 
learlv a* inueh a* vtmng doctor*.

Ifost for y -nr money ami save n***il< ssc-j-n- 
km now. Il is true«* oi oniy to builil llpyoUT 
lystem and prevent i u-k:.- by biking

Sarsaparilla
riio Brtit In fact tho One True Tilocxl r.

liood ’s P ills  ; . 1

HALL’S \
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restore gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty will thicken 
the growth of tho hair—will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
all scalp diseases A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.
It. P. Rail & Co., Props., Nashua, N. H. 

Sold by all f>i uul-wh.

on the room  »man from thetr dis 
tricL I hiring th« conversation the vis
itors aake.1 about Colonel — — , a for
mer neighbor who had been llvlnx In 
Washington for some Mme. “ I am 
very a«>ir> to tell you gentlemen." te 
plied the iii.tniier of Congress, “ that

cutlre In ter«* of the National Tele- Mr H |Un(1 ktlrw ,hat th<) , wc ,rl>
Phone ( ompunjr, doing business here, »«ere rlvnla, and so he wondered nt such 
The people generally are p'.cii-« I iha: disinterested commendation, until Mian
the sale has lH*en made, for by It they Homewood added'
will gel a bettor telephone service, be- , PYes, her face certainly doe* light up
■Id«» having connection with other wonderfully ! suppose that la the ef- C U S T O M -M A D E  PAN TS

« The Acme Lamp Stove
♦  Will warm your room at a cr* 

ifp* /k, of 3 cents per day and not .dUc 
» tile light. Orlivsr«! on receipt ol It.

•  ACME con i»A N Y  
33 Vendell St.________ Boston. Ms s

Is your skin oily? Should 
not be—and will not be if you 
use H EiSKELL’S Medicinal 
Soap. Makes the skin soft, 
white and healthy. ->!-y

IIICIHKKI.I - l*i •- i. i **ti UiillMf . • • 
»»iiift.i an.l r.mifirlton tu%llby #• rrm». 

Ai drufjjbt* t»r f>> mail.
i—»m i j44Lt«tiiAl » c».. U! Ummmt it. rwt.U*»

feet o f her lantern Jaws.” —DltUburg
L'hr:inlcle-TeU>Braph.

Msrlou.ly Hart
Aurora, Tex . Dec. 4.~-Mr. Matt 

Bayne*, u highly roepectrd farmer llv-

polnta and cMJe*. The tranafer ln- 
Golonel |R |n har,| He to volv«'«| several thousand dollars.
very poor. tnde<-*l. I ««sure yon. H«
does not complain and It wna only by [ l»*..ig »»n «. Arriving
•erblent that I lesrne.l of hts straight Dentaoa, Tex., Dec. 4.—Wednesday ____ __ _
coed clr. Iims'anr.s. He had a room and yeeterday morning the trnlna from Ing alwxit four miles southwest of thir
across the hsll from my room nt ths the n'.rth hr night the heaviest loads of place, w hile attempting to drive a span
hotel, 
to borrow 
believe
pctiia!** .O p .,r  hi* corkfirr-w three r w h  load« and No. 3 ye-terdny the mill* »In their' fright ha. k*d "the
ruety?“  morning had on many more. All » n ’.t  wagon off of _the bridge, ove* turning

famlll«*! f r >m the north, who will *et- 
tie tn Texas »long the BOO* of the Katy

DsUwrtd rifM r 
Your 111.* I«r

A few night! ago I went acro*» immigranti «ver brought In one day In hriillgre Turi-biy waa neriomriv1 
ow hi* . orkarrew. Would you recent Tears No. 1 from the n«>r.h E Ì .1 7  £  I t S S T t o ^  S Î
li. gentlemen. ( olonel ----  1« W e liw ok y  nfiemoon brought In over pr«m« h of th" hrldg«s were down, and

< Mua'v »ilk InSavtry.
The old gentleman has 

been juirtlallr paralyzed for several

The silk Indus'ry of China employo. road. T n ^ - G - g p i R  up be re aud ^ " 1. ^ 1' .u p « agntoa? thc'om u^*for 
It la eatlmgted. from 4.000.000 to 5.0*0,- took d iit^ w P lIm t io n a  damaje.
000 people.

M |I* m »«I rivale r ia ’ jtnwr omm 
•etrelliPM fH. aupveior»utkaiangMp •««! l-ea» * f Ivlm- 
i > n | l  iu a r a i  tft !. 1» e |,m j
f t i r r a a r h a r g i *  fi o.«*« he**! 
i l  l ) ,  f>.. ©Uh d iiv ì  epe f *g- 
am iaatio n  Y- ir  i- »uè e t aek 
if  M4g ara *'»t 1 ! r i* * .|  a  Mh B»»r- 
. '»»• « '. IT P i la f  « n a ip l r a ,
tape fnaaawr» a uri «ire «‘e»g f p v-e««Hr-*iier\t*
fri- ho »evali IHMIVMI» i | «Tfltl l*A»Th ( « ,  
f i l i  « m4  l  TU t r a i  A r f . , 1  !■« t»a«M . • .

t** Itr» W r I»
f  " I  W o r ih  T t  1 4 - r*
b*'«»»« f i m  c t» iA l../*ta  o 

i h r  l u i  \ i M ’ I I S b  ( 4 » f . l . r « * K  m io  *.f l l i r  i « * i  
■ nH it i** . ih  i|*«Mit ia illa g i*  in  I4m> K » u *h  f**r jr.iun f 
E ie n  un o  «p o w «h i A l i  l h  •• t a u if l i i  l ln g n i.  K 
t*«»r m onito <’oU«*tr»« <»«»«• • *+ w p r ln  Ito 1 tot»

A ■‘OSTAI CARO

OPIUM

f

J'HJSPSgli»«■r»*. oa.a.L.aTk*H «wa. Laaaiw>k.»ara

BED-WETTINS
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M EDICAL AN D  AHMV RED T A P EII m !)<>wa In ( l i a r i l i .
And now they have It that the e«w* 

art« Killin', mail ami biting the dog*. 
There 1h "«willy no accounting for the 
freaks of hot weather. Atlanta Consti
tution.

Nothin); please* u man so much as 
to la> coaxoil to do a tliiny; ho wants to 
do anyway.

l n g l l » l i  M i l i t a r y  K n rgron a  W h o  M a d «  

T l i r m iH i r a  K ld triilu u a .

Considerable controversy still con- 
tlnues to be waged with reference to 
the titles o f the army doctors, says the 

I London Navy and Military Record. 
In Its zeal for the cause wliieh it has so 
much at heart, tho liritlsh Medical 

; Journal has dropped Into a funny 
. error. Deploring “ the sail tncongrul- 
ties," our contemporary refers to two 

I supposed army surgeons, hcloiiKinK to 
the Royal Sussex regiment, who died 
In Egypt, who are, it is stated, men
tioned on a monument at ltrlghton 

| merely as “ Drs. 8o-and-So," their 
names twin* placed between the Lance 

; corporals and privates. As our con
temporary, The Globe, points out: 
Every soldier will, of course, see at 
once that, as a eontempmury points 
out, the "Drs." nr« not “ doctors,”  but 
drummers. It is in this way that the 
friends o f those army surgeons who 
glory ouly in the military half of their 
double-barreled titles, make their cause 
ridiculous,for they quite srem to forget 
that It is the other half of those titles 
by which they won their commissions 
and earn their pay. It Is stated that 
there was a certain very military brig
ade surgeon lieutenant-colonel In
M----- ,  to whom a subaltern addressed
a note as to “ Dr. So-and-So.” The note 
came back unopened, and tsiiperln- 
serlbed “ No such person In M .” 
Hut the Hiihnltern was equal to the oc- 
caslon, and s< nt It back supcrluserihed, 
“ To await arrival.”  It was the same

of Colorado < oust) »ml Northern part of 
Wharton County, Texas, about fifty mile«- 
w est of HotisUili the great I'OnmSl rlftltTou 
tar of the state The »oil 1» a rich, pr.slue 
live mndy loam This district in Tex»» 
has plenty of rwittfntl for crop», »mi one of 
the necessities in order to »cure n »>sjd 
farm 1» to bate limit that lay- smoothly 
and has high enough altitude for perfect 
drainage, which ■-an he secured In this 
tract. as it is a smooth rolling prairie, lying 
on the divide between the San Heruardo 
and Colorado Rivers.

This district bus a mild, delightful 
climate, enabling you to produce some 
thing almost e«e|| month in the year An 
other great advantage is that through this 
trio t there are two Tine» of lullroaa*, and 
within the limit» of this tract, which 1» 
twelve tulles Nortli ufid South, and eight 
mites East and West, there are two towns 
located, one on each road, which give» see 
rial advantages to any farmer locating 
there

We anticipate thn* yon desire to invest 
n lands for a (arm and home, whare the 
prices are low, the terms easy, and where 
pen ran purchase amt pay for the land in 
three or four years a» cheaply as you are 
low | living rent.

We rim excursion» to the lands over the 
” , R I & I’ to F t Worth, and frout there 
»»or the Santa Ee to M »Ills. Texas We 
»ecure you the low eat rates nnd will ac- 
•otupany you. Write to us fur our laiok, 
■•Fertile T'artu Lands,”  excursion rates, 
lutes and how to get

FRE E  FA R E  TO T E X A S . 
iOUTHKKN I t u s  < OI.OM/ t I ION ( U.

JollS I.INIU HICil.M. Mgr ,
110 Rialto lildg., fine Aim.

Is a disease w h ich  alHicta over  75 per 
cent, o f  the American people. I t  is e 
dangerous dlaenac because it not only 
poisons the blood but canoes heaviness, 
oppression,and Hulls the intel lect . Then  
fo l low  chronic headache, lose o f  appe 
t i le ,  s low  digest ion, netvouui.ess, had 
breath, d ingy  c o m p l e x i o n  and low 
spirits. I t  w il l  eventually  bring on 
l ive r  and kidney diseuuc in some incur
able form But eulferers from this  
dreaded malady arc speedily

ha* been the rallying cry of 
reform, directed uguiust abuses 
municipal or social.

For the man who lets him
self be abused by a cough the 
cry should be mollified to: 
Mend it, or it ’ll end you. You 
cau mend any cough with

E a r tn u e  N eck ing  E m ig ra n t » .
M any a |x><»r fa m ily  th a t  M**»k:* the w entarn j 

w ild s  in  tilt* hop« or vstiinm if u fo rtu n e , in pit»- i 
s* r v f l  fn m i th .it inw<f 1 i«*u»» r.*» of the • m ig ra n t | 
u ii i l  fro n t ie rsm a n  c h il ls  a n d  f«v#»r liy  H o a to t- 
tc r 's  S to m a c h  H itte rs  So  e ffe ctu a lly  «lot’s  th a t  
Incoinpuruhl»* m e d ic in a l defense fo rt ify  tI»t» s y s 
tem  utruitmt the com bin ed  in flu e n ce  of a  m u lu - 
r io u s  utuio*pher»> a m i n ilu s in u -tt» in te d  w ater, 
th a t pro tected  l»y it the p ioneer, the m in e r  or 
the t o u r is t  n ro vide l w ith  it , m a y s a fe ly  en
c o u n te r  th e  uunircr

Karly riniiijf is a jjixxl tiling, becuuw
it meiQs early to lanl.

FIVK H K ( KM A \N KKK PROFITS IS 
thi*n\eni^e return on my Fluctuation System. 
Semi for pamphlet free. \V. K. FOHKST, 60 
Broadway, N. Y.

A man’s id«»a of a good woman is ono 
who thinks her IiuhIumiI doonn’t need 
praying for.

I know that my Ilf« ««■* saved hy INs»*» 
('are for Consumption «föhn A. Miller, Au 
Sable. Michigan, April til, lMMTi.

A traveling man knows everything, 
except where there i-* a good hotel.

T i n  ' i o p t . i t \  m o  1 l i t :  it  

Has found that her little ones are improved 
more hy the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when in 
need of the laxative effect of a gentle remedy 
tleia bv any oilier, and that it Is more accept- 
able to them. Children enjoy if ami it »»enetlK 
them. The true remeov, Syrup of Flip*, is 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 

I ( ompHiiy only.
You rati hoar t<** much music,

' da lly  of tin* thiunoty-thump order.

A y e r ’s
Cherry Pectoral

W a r n e r 1* S A F E  Cure and W a r n e r 's  
S A F E  Fills. Lead ing  physic ians the 
wor ld  over, have acknowledged  this 
fact, and thousands o f  people through
out the land have testified to it.

Why have moreS A F E  Cure put* a atop to backache*, 
headaches, constipation. Ions o f  appe
tite , dyspepsiu, tired feelings and s leep
lessness. It  builds up the exhausted 
system. I t  is a sure cure for l iv e r  nnd 
kidney complaint in any form, and the 
on ly  remedy that has ever  been able to 
cure Bright 's  disease.

I f  you nre feel in the need o f  such a 
remedy, you cannot do better  than try  
this king o f  remedies, the great

Organs been sold than 
any other kind? Because, 
although higher in price, 
the Estey gives far better 
value than any other.

Write f̂ r IUti'trated Cats' *«•»»« «dth !»Hoe - , 
to Ebtey Or̂ Aa Couuat.y, liraitlcboro» \ «.\tAtAt/\IAtAtAI/«lAt/\IAk\l/

FITA «tori***! free nnd permanenti) cut—} No Ft» 
if’ • .» •» it-“ "t in-. K l l i i i ' ' «  th e s t  \ e r iu
it« ‘»t«M It»«. %'J t r ia l  * >t n t . ' l . r * . /*•

.-« lid  to D m. K l in k , '¿ti Ar* 1» >t., P in .a d  Ip h ia , 1*0.

UB U  |T A  T  Owlnic to Dir •■•>n«|lti<»n of th«* 
ww ■■ K  # %  I  w h e a t m m k .t  it»« n u t  i»*w w*»< ks  
will i ff.«r %|* I««n«ll«l Op |»«»rlunlll«*n t»* |nv»>.t..t.
eitti l  it rll. nl Itriun»* lnf"tiiiation at- «nt 
||M«i'tllstion llisile-t KICKK Hprl»l uttrullon (« •u'«af- 
InwH m«ltiMrr*. H|!UUttD IIUIMI S A Ilk., dumlirr of 
luwatrrr, t klraf o. XI* 11»I»« r» I III .»*1» Hoard of l'l «*<!«-.

WANTED ON SAURY
It cost* un nuii'h tu 1.« popular a* to 

•Mimi 1» lG-ycur-olil daughter ux it y to 
bourdih" M'ltool,

T. .1. Cooper

PATENTS’' 1rs. \\ liiH U m 'i K ooth ing Syrup
ul tr«»n t**«*thing iMiffiiRthetf um». r«*viu( n  inflant 
ti, aiis) r |»»ii». curn wind colic. 25 cent» a botti«.

Chronic, 
Acute, or *«» W H I S K Y  *• « • •

l l l l ' L  Ur. II. B. VMHU I 1Inflammatory

ihoropscr.’si.jc h ;r.of the Muscir*, Joint*, anil Hone* is cun 1 by

I iu Y/Wv> .

Many tliDtisand dollars 
•worth of valuable articles 
suitable for Christmas 

I gifts for the young and 
old, are to be given to

f r  C e t  V .

Your
Christmas 

Gifts . 
V Free /

UGilTCN 
THÎ 1115 

•'tiUMANIîï.

two ounce bag, and two 
coupons inside each four 
ounce bag of Blackwell’s 
Durham. Buy a bag of, 
this celebrated tobacco I 
and read the coupon—  I 
which gives a list of val
uable presents and how 
to get them.

J  « r Puxv IVû *  hn
' '  /. tin  dt (jnjj.nn~s rchay

W 10-25 30 < An D rrxc ixrs
m.<t a tun ns nrj v»»ki *mx.zj tttt.

Blaskwsll’s
Ësauino ^/'The Ä e r i in j 'ie r ^ rC e ,

Tobáceo

Important Notice!
An Deeanf Bu Hon 

Given Away 
With Each Package o f

The only genuine “ B aker ’s  Chocolate,”
celebrated for more than a century as a de
licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever
age, is put up in B lue W ra p p e rs  and Y e l 
low  Isabels. Be sure that the Ye llow  
Label and our Trade-Mark arc on every 
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LUL Dorchester, Mass.

A lilt )cir l r« ,»L
The KitTcl tower bicvi i the new

est sensation Hntong the wheelmen of 
Berlin. It I* n tandem, and a few 
week* «Ko (f10 Kiranp.«'« uiaehine. with 
one of Rh rider* high in th • air, ntr.lo 
It* appearance on the h«i Icvards of the 
(•erinun city, and It at m hecame the 
tandem freak of the < i»t in< nt. The 
scat of the rider nl tie tc |i of the tow
er Is reached hy a *• • o f  stc|i* fixed 
to ibe rear frame |«»s if the odd blry- 
cle. The rider on t!. lofty m it helps 
In the propulsion i f tin xlm l through 
a Kcrlrs of ix-diiD. »;ir ket w heels and 
n chain leading rti>w-n to the driver 
wb,«el of the ».»->■ !• Strange a* It 
tuny appear, the win cl can he ridden 
up and down hill afd over the ordi
nary country road» with n* much eiso 
anil comfort a* the regulation safety.

Dallas Business Directory
SPORTING GOODS.?£munition BUNK BOOKSIT..''."“
P o w l * r .  L y t m m U f ,  E t i  A I

BOOKS JO HE CURES
l’l i Min 11 •*«! fr»-*« H
B JONE» Dalla».Tax

BEST PLOW OR EARTH FOR THE MOREY.

\  GOOD ENOUGH  

i f a  A -  S U L K Y  P L O W
V v/ i/r|>a Simple. Stnmg. I.lght 

Draft,  Kaallv Onerated 
/ t t  Jm LT .  r S *  Send fo r  c fren l»ra  Aiwt
* A f l »  — —  price»... M ule (inly fm

Ttll\9 MOLINE PLOW CO. DALLAS. TEX

IIFTRflPfll IT1M hook txtHAMtK n il■ L I  n u ru L i i a n  \ WI . »,»»!■  i,, m.iii m u  
Weiu ,ner, T o n  M.i.k- i. tt i ’ .-.V. ,.k  I’ rlre

llnnrrd ami Varnlatird.
An English custom of not *o long ago 

wits hang »iiiugKlcr* on glhhetn ar
ranged ulong the coast*, und then tar 
the bodies that they might fce pre- 
servnl a long while is a warning to 
other culprit*. As late us 1(32 three 
men thus varnished could have been 
seen hanging before Dover entitle. 
Stum ti t" the process was extended to 
rttalu • it—,i»»iriH. incendiaries anti 
olh « itelnalr John Painter, who 
tired th« dukjard at Portsmouth, was 
dr»: hanged and then tarred in 177«. 
From time to time he was given a frc*'i 
coat of varnish, un i thus wus made t > 
lunt nearly fourteen years. The weird 
custom did not stop smuggling or oth
er rrlmr. bu' an doubt It worked sornn 
InffU' nee a» u Rt 'venUvc.- IMtLAur* 
Dispatch.

MICHLTI âÇ ITONEl 'ATAISHil  K KKNT KHK K l i> A IT t . l t  A tTl'.N

THERE ARE mor# Ufo I tirnti«*«* »non * h«i
littv»1 i*urr*r» ’«»r.- 111»«* h im ln«‘Mi lim n  

fht rp irp wbti h(» i* Yen rmu m»»* ths* Jw%i 
c.;"ir»rt wl,hll.u Security WlUtUftl 4.11«. 
Wnt.'CX O Mi Clur» A Hina. M , i  Italia» Tuv

C0RRU6ATE0 IRON

i»«», i. ,r.'.i*.1
■ I iw l  (  D i n i i * .  A l l  I n i i l n i f  « le .

THE iicw Pgortss MAN FU CO.. DSU AS. TFX

akes"i!r
CarpetCo.

l arri t h • , 
Carpi I ». et»-

307-309 Elm St,
Dollaa, Trias.

For u * f (n f  and loraiinf «lotef or mirar 
ors l«jMi or bl»t(1*u trrasur*« M Ji FOW* 
.Kit. ttoa a a 7. louUilnftttii, Co m .

.’O T f 'YX YTi >Tf >T< *Tt YF W  m  r.

'm stgmM S

Baal Ayr up, f o i t n  
[ lo Usy1 f*‘ »bl b f drv \

; a SmT  u m
,i(»Ma, 1

T  » / - I I I  YT| VX,



r«*"* TTU, . MTJ “PC.,.’. Mjns.---.Mt: U. « ». I

L O C A L  C L I P S .

Come out to Smu.ay *rlu»ol.
Retuéstate transfer»»re active

X cIhou Webb un» in low» *1 » * 
estlisy.

Mi». I.'. (' Ratlins was in town 
last Satinala\ v ¡siting.

Junge llituim of Olga, »pent 
ne ve nil days in the city this «<*•!*

1!. E Johuslou ami lady ' J it* 
their ranch Thtirsihiy.

J. XV. Hall went to San At < !o 
tliia week Io lat in supplie.*.

.1. 1). Collier’» plico» arc mal* 
injj ctay hairs in other metciuw.t» 
•lead».

Cyrus Odom and wife wi re in 
from Oak crick Wi-dn«**«l¡ty.

\V. II. t oliy ne. ut Sterling. w..s 
ill town Tin-sd.it.

Kur» arc lo.v, hut 1 will pay ail 
bi y ate u i till.

I. O. Wooden, 
i uil.ngci, Texan.

\\ ,1 Oi/.nod, of Oak crei-k was 
. town .c* i;.l day this week.

* * i\ Byrd was in town Tuesday.

« 'omiiiissiai.ei * court ad jouriicil 
* iicsiiay.

Born;— Mi. »ntl Mrs..). ¡1. XX ar
ri a ihe 7:h a line irti.

My priée:: arc always the low et»
dirt ida; • tioods t> why SO 

i. ...y tin then tiioeeries irom

i, C. A . H A T C H ER , The C<> ot’nty p un ie ari 
invited, wlie it ihdlingei to »ton 

Hotel

A windmill al Caldwell.-' Kite 
»X ngon Yard, Sun A g* lo. I.ota

at ihr Kenne Hotel, only «*l.lh atul »tuli» in j»o<*il condii on.
•», n . „  , I I • JM‘r thty to them. All traiti" met j >WMl<.ri|ml WOOl, ih *b,. ,daee.

fr-u i unitalo with Mittvli Hrn.v, Ita» nought alt intoto.-t tit l\ porter. l*iee «ecd nini to, .* ' tour patronali'* »cite.t»d.
pit ton».the WKI IKK A KALI A NX

Bakery And Grocery
IUtsineas, just East of March I'ros..— atul will pay you 

Highest Market price lor your

Hides “tt'i-a'.i"» Groceries
t-*r.\s cheap as fan ho houglit in town, »a

v«iiv n  F U LL  STOCK.
'pecial I Vicos on l’«>tat»»«-* ami Appl • ■*.

Sail Att »olo.

II. 1), Kkari 'B, Proprietor.

You Must Settle With Us.

We are vt tv much in noeti 
i ! money ami we must have 
what you owe us, and it you 
tlun t «•• ’.tic in ami settle we 
will have t<» Sri.you.

Yours for Settlement, 
illA .Mi'K, S ! i w \ t r A’ t

1». K. Cockkiiam . .*!gr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDB.

e. w. i*r it it V m o ,
Att’y at law

J. I!. i* vi 11 ON. 
Att’.V lit law
numi ncetit, 

AM«
survi y nr

A. )>. XX lii’e. Su -.1 Allgel«*.

¡.nui llutl»«»n of «low n the r;\ «r
W'.k iu tov. 11 Moi day all« :»ding
ro business.

I¡. K. K« rry ;»nil XV. K,. Ingram
ID 1 It* .Htr:,» to San AU|gel,. Ih.»
»tier -applies.

( ’apt . J. K. Hatch: Il*» Ml, «li*
Bronte id town a «l i\ or two
this » «•4*k.

Hid»-# :»Ic :idvaucii-i; - i k«*«*|>

I T ’ H E  T H U G S  ■ M E D I C I N E S .

if every woman knew 

W hat every woman sm t in  know

E very woman in <\>k • county wotihl tra<le 
at

S M I T H S  P I O X K E K I ) i : r ( ; S T  1 u \
Y. \' lîoor t »the Post Ofllet*. SAN  A N ' •!!!.< *. TK.\ \S

HE S I T Ï E  V O L  A H E  HI(.  HT!
KoU honest «¡«ailing,
N ¿CE t' • :.tin ;it and

A DAKGA1N IN

S T A  V LV  k V A X C  V  (J l ï O C K I î I  K S

sarin**—  QO To —  w t a

J .  X .  r A Î ' Q r i I A  \l. S A N  A N C K I . O

li. M. (.Timide preached at the 
Court House Friday night of last 
and Jtev. C. <1. Berry'in.in liiletl hi« 
n-guhir uppointmeui here on Sun
day.

I.nail after load of Itttuher etimo 
i liman I, town last Monday, n'l 
IVnui « if. ro Smith at San Aititelo.

Ed Good. Will lYnv nini Ionia 
II iMnoii. all from down the nvtr 
it ere in tow n Mohday.

>!•*!* in I. n

AM»
tan« I a ifent.
Perryman \ml ratteson.

•Attorneys at Law,*
•"Land Agents And Surveyor*. 

Honrar Elk . Coke  Cc. T lavs .

J .  I . u t l i n i n *  > 1 .  I > .

Physician and Surgeon,
Rodeki L ee , T exas,

i I ilice at Hamilton»’ I truant ore.

Dr. 0  T O L IV IT w
Physician and Surgeon.

R o h k k t  I . r .K . ............. T e x a s .

Otll<-e;—At My Store.

Rag Carpet
Woven.— I have an *i|»-to-date fly 

shuttle rujf carpel loom, will wiavc 
lull yard wide carpel»* for llicent- p«'r 
yard. Noextra eliarge for warping 
ittnl putilnir in. Warp o ms s " i i i -  

good« l."> | cr cent »lieiipt r than p«ry;«rd. I keep n supply <t vmkI 
any odor house in tlic m . t, xvurp on hand. Call «»nor aililii •**«

Ml's. t’.CEAKK.San Angeio. Tv*.

I» out next pi e sitien t. Init that
ha» nothing to do w ith high priées 
•*p to date. Now i» the time to 
I*tiy your Boots und Times, Hat» 
and Inni.sitino Goods. I sell

% r ~ f  aLi y  ì o O •*.%£»

A N 1 >

-----XX hen in Bulling« r call : t I tie old
ft 7̂ *:in<! and prie»* goods uml la* eon- 
j J vin.f-d tiiat >lo se me tacts.

N . K. JdM  », 
Commission  Mt.t:, it \n r.

if a

S E L L  TO B U Y . Bollinger, Texas.

,1 n » ». Alexander amt Frank Huh* 
inson of Ft. CluitlÌMitirm*. wen« ih

Mis» Eva Bennick is va-iting 
Misse» Belle atol Maggie 'N da..ms 
of near Saneo this week.

\\ . .1. Wingate, one of Ballinger 
most shining l«*gal I gats, wus in 
town Tliursdity.

with ¿he mat Vet.
I. I ». XX ooilcn.

¡'■..Unger, Texas.
Commis o*ier J. C- Newton 

»U  s e r i ' *ed t 1 tlu* Ut'.*r LEK this 
V. e,*k.

J. i. Hamilton and Don Green 
went to Bau Angelo tit • in t  ot 
Week.

W. 1. E >w -and lì. Y. Hagg-r- 
t >:« had cotton ginned here XX « (a 
uetuhtx .

Mrs. If. \. ilngg* r'tin whs vieit- 
iug in the city Wednesday.

I sell C»»uf«*etinunries and tiro 
ceric* as low as the lowes'.

I. O WiMideli, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Iattlies come atul »••«* the N* w 
Millinery goods »t Mrs. liigntm’»

P iving Spot cash, ami with our Extensive I ..\p ri,-nee wt
have no liesitetiey in

t ; r ARANTI  KING T1IK LO«/I->T I'lCK’ES.
\Y handle every nrtich* hfhtnging to tile Family tirocer- stopped over ill the j

V liti—i :n*s>; can Mtpply your wants no matter wlir.t you nvf'l ' 11 " ,ir,M,s fhnr-»tlity on

The Grocery Line.
.nil'll EG.,

*»r»» » ; <  «*tt**n I’ uyiTs ami ( «»mniission Merchants,
H A E I I N B E K ,  T E X A S

Mr.I. II. Turner ¡nform» us Butt

in

town a few hunt » Wednesday. V *“ ‘> " ,,lk‘ r ha« r.turned to lisi..
er eniii.tv to iiiarrv. He ist«» mur 

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Stephens, of ry H m |h\ V et „ Rutland ot t.enr
toseoe.

.. , . M. Blister atul wife, of Santheir way to Sa t Angelo.
eo puiaed thitue'h town V.’i tin» s- 

<«o to.»no. I re'Iniid f«?r Appi««« «Jay on their way home freni S .tt- 
Citbtjage. I « Mato» e and Pure Ap- ^ )1(t#|0 
pîet tier. Agent for All Leattiug
I»a.!\ Pupen». Also A,oa»t fer the Now i» the time to l»nv élirai» 

Lelitn team aund«y. lumi»« r. as priées hut«• h««en eut. 
3 VN ANOI. 1.0, I I .XAS | piepaied to meet all eompi-

Diputy Tax C’iiUt*stor, ,1. A. ' dun.
Stilati is mit in tIn-southern pait * tsl.Ko SMlllt, Titus Stund«
of the eounty this week iiistling Angelo, I«*xn».
ll:e tax pater». (}, Merchant,of the UvsTLEIt

Tlu- Melhodirtt elinrch organi* - ui" i«*Hp»**-ts to San An-
«-«I a Sunday se hool et tin- court IK’lo «ho lutter part «»f this week.
house last Huuthiv. . . .1 lie teachers institute antt tin-

1 s«|. .1. It. Morti» and llura* ax.-iutiuing of Jim Osgootl, Brought
tit

F. C. MKSer i M a r»’g.
ATTENTION LADIES.

I have the lagos*. assortment ««f

Millinery Goods
t> \t»_r« ! ' ami invite von to call uml see HIV |tl*i»-es l»«•- Knight .if ht. ( hutlhourne, were <|iiit»» it » rowtl to town Friday nittl

. . * 1 r « i. . . . .  i t *  i . . i . i t *
í - r -  1* tying. I have a large variety o f  patten- ami trim- i" ‘" v «*• Saturday.

* t v , « »  t t i i t  t ,«  v  « i , ,  A * . , .  . I ** . . .  . r i .  . .  * . «

Four advvriMers pay Miiusey»
Magazine *'Jti,otto a year for one L it -  all'! cap*.

,, ,1 t. . i , , their way to San Angelo with eottu« <i tint* to » l>-tt nom ami make a specialty «>t childiviis )i(
*»n.

page.

,1. T. Hamilton will not renitcn 
oue of Hubert I.*-« «« business men 
»tier to-day.

Joe Kobhid«. tin* stookmc» ofV
Httyti 'k w « ,  tu t«»wni Tn«-"«biy.

Atfen«l the det»»te ami institute 
ut the court house to-night.

Will Richard, «»f Oak wn» m-t-n 
on the tit eeta of i.ee VVedaewdny.

II. I*. Adams and <*. C. Arne f 
tw«> of Coke t cattlernen. w«-re in 
town Monday.

( i ' i l f c ' - r s ,  M ka.l> . « l » i t e v

Y'q.tiiis;.
TRINC.S A N O  I >’ST RECTORS  

For All
J N S T li f  MKNTS.

Kt*spcctfullv,

MRS. R. W. CALDWELL.
_______  «  W  ANGELO. TEXAS.

A full stock of I-’resh Groeerir» 
al way» on hand nini soM at lowest 
poHsiahle pii«-es for rush at tl»»- 
Grocery Store of A. I». White.

Sun Angelo. 
'I ho net EtufTI-!!!

JOHN FINDLATER, JR.
SAN \Nt;EI.O TEXAS.

CÎENERAL HARDWARE
Of «’V »•rv »icsciption.

IhKAI,  WINDMILLS ami WELL M T P U F .S . 
DIAMOND l l\Kl i  W i k e , GL 'AKANTKKD tit. t ’ I IKAP 

KST ami STKONGKST L IGHT WTKK MADE,

Farming Machinery
IN C H  RING
Tezin Disc Plow. C.oa-ady Snlky Plow.

John Dour« Walking Plow; Buckeye M.v hinerv.

I liroitgli the Twice a-'Ye«-k R»
publie «>l St. I,«»ni» excelled all 
other \\ estecn Weekly papers 
in ¡tiildishiug the n» ws of tin- cam 
paign, it now HUitotinees that it 
hus extended its news rervtee, * respe«-tfully invite mv ohi 
and lur» aller it w,II give ¡1 « n iel Inend», when in Ballinger niel 
«•in the heat paper in (In- country. vat»tingyour whiskers pushed in 
I hi.« means mic-li, lx causi- the or a hair eut Lithe Latest Style, 
hext t welx e mouths will he « rnwd- to drop in liuti sie meat the Hull
ed with news of hig «-vents. With erri «tatui.
all tin- improvement« to its serviee A »bull Dancer.
tin- vt-arH snhsi-ription will lie the

. . .  . G. I\ Iz-.st well, of Haue«*, pass-sum« line dollar a rear, by mar) ’ , '
, . . ed through town Ihiirndax on hi»Ittii i* a week. *

way home from San Angelo, lie
J. *'• T timer bought out J. K. inlbrns uh Ih* reeeiv«-«l r, | | eent «

l inches hall iuleieat in tin* per pound for his eotton anil says
Ballinger mail line, paying him it I« still goingil«»wn That Ioni »

for it. Hke MrKi d«*y pro»|*erity.

latwy er Knoilgra««, of Colman Kli ltnmhin nml G«. XV. W eM ,  
/City i» here this week represent- tl*** h *let mini made a trip to Sai • 
lug tin- state in ihe exaailng filai Angelo the first ot the w«-«-k aft» rT  M i ’StC, M U8IC  BOOKS

SUVA. V N O H  From ?»IWt up. Wagon». Buggies. Hacks. Etc.. Stoves, Cooking and IT »«ting. Osgood for the mnrder of (.applies. 
Y*\/ ** ?-'k* •• t^l EKN8W AUE and G L A S S W A R E  I.Ml’O k fK D  Flank Meyer». He I-said to be

* o ,CAUj!5Ef .GOODS A T  LOWEST I’Ki rKS.  R<H*K. t in's,  ETC.
«fe|o. Texas.
’u*i\e Mrtaic house j

8.
O H O A N j

tjr'iSng

JOHN FINDLATE
one of tin* l»*t  lazy er» in tl»«-state. 8. H. frmliloek, one of Heneo

hei»! eiligen» w » j  in »own Thur-.
8. J. Wehb and J. B. Winn of day and h»i»«l n» .me dollor nu 

Edith was in th» eity¿ a day or sabiw-riHon. He » iw «re pay« iu 
two this week having eotton g1;» advance. XX ho ni.x’î Dont «. 1 
lit*.,!. j cuate at ot.ee.

7
/
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V r,‘V.
N teÏ: T> 5 «’ *»'• I * JÍIW » t. jUrfi.' .
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. U  « * f <’<i/ V_. . Al

V
rV
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1 11*' Wiiitfi Season is rapidly advancing
that «>i¡r stork <if

we lìmi

Blankeis, Ladies jackets 
lînû  Capes

i- too large ut this tim uof tin; year, a« the weather has 
he-ii u h ta v< trahie for the sale o f  these r UO'ls. ..\n*l in order  
to retine** tin* stock ijuieklv we make a sweeping reduction 
on the above lines.

Note The Prices.

K?>. IIrsii.ii:: Tilt* Colimi;' 
HÌoiieia ('«iiii't Itavi* HiHiIe a ilie'- 

| oliali iiiveslijrHtioii of lite {¡min- 
! rial ('«nitlittoii ot’ <'**..♦• v«-unty nini 
limili >1111 tlu* l'ollowing etili meiit 
ti.r puhlìcniinu.

limi dell ili'bt *<111.00
Tom tir**«*n Co. debt |.'54K7 0*.> 
Total Ki-rij) debt 11,’.*.'»7.0.1

Total
The

To 'r 'i'* l\:tt i.i,- m t!i. 
i.1 e Sellilo':

! i ’il, >, N jv U7.li * n Imi ih* 
ihird mollili >ii'«»in* p il'lio ••«•lioif 
temi. A h we ¡no e sai*l lierfwi’, 
our s»« lio«»l ja ero.vii .1, oin» eon- 
venienees are imi w'ut iltev 
«honltl l»i>, hn i vv. «louot feel ih.ii
we liMve met w.ili III«, hetirty, eie
terfjeiie r i-o|i« i:iii *u ni parenr», 
tini we sii tali) Lave, ini ve are 
stl'.lggling Inuvcly agallisi all ole

in. «le
ell Ut

i i j ' i t  i ì : tllllhl/ .i/y  
oiUeMHnn

1 I . o l  I . i i i l i e M  . l i i e h c f i

Mail» o f good lien vv mali-rial, rega
lar .Selling pi ire -L'. ami ¿. 'Ai, 11» olos« 
olii the I .*»1,

Your Choice at $1.35.
I l .o i  I . i i i t i c N  . I l i e l i e t M

Some ex« ni lite-:r»umI« in Ibi-* I.ino 
prices ranging fr,»ni $4.*»0 to I. t'Ios* 
laif Oat 1‘ rii'e,

Your dioico at $3 50

.«»( I . o t l íc*m , T n e

tu 1 ,2 11 .3 3
following alatemeat will ««el liopa that our |»n ¡Is,

»how the 8c*ri|> debt was indirmi. al * ' u *M* OU! ^Torii*.
Seri,,t ilebt at the »•!«) .* of 1S9J " ,,,ruM ,h'*t «•».* i».ilron* Wilt
lenii siti,.104.00 Uml thr:r •«‘•'.»te

Seri,» debt at the i lo ,* " ,0r,‘ t,mw "» l,ooki 1,1
lofl.sot t. rm ! 2.041.(12 vvi"  b‘* Kn’

" tm Seri,, dll.t at the el....  duV’ I>e'',‘!n‘U‘r ,h* fur ,l" ‘ OI,ri*‘
Itero .voti wlll limi mime very line ot |S9t» lena 11,237.33

co«hN in ibi« L«»t, Assorte«» r«»l«.rs |,*or thè benefit of tliose wln» uri* 
l Su'y  uì,d ,lIurk’ noi familiar with thè business we

,.rico W..V»toS4.ò0 v*é«h to explain thi.' (In* bonded
Your Clinico cf this lire $2.45 ,b*i»t ìh |»rovi«!od for by a ape, ial

lux. levir.l to mi*i*t lite interest as

la* re

! !.. al. - » f
■I,, <»|J i.1 l'.TS toc , ■

ta.«. Ir' ■ •*.
Vom « ficspi eitully,

.1. \V. AoltUBHT.
Trustee a ni Secret iry.

Brente

De«*., Il), ÌKIW.—I aliened a arts 
irai eiitei ¡iiiinnenl at l ’arsoti t ain 
iileo lust u'ght, which w.is \ery 
aiee and lhe yotn g toiks» of this 
eommunity seem«*«! to enjoy tinnì - 
selves hugely und as Leap rear 
and xmm are nearing tlit* por'e.
1 ibi it k there will ben run on tin* 
Clerks otti re from this porn* ami 
it is though: that there will no 
tic any more linones ¡Bsn<*«l after 
(in.is until aller Major Mi'Kinl«*»

! iak»*s Ins seit a. l’.esieea’ nt tin*
I Nation and restores the tar1!.'

|iiestioii. I wish to say to in 
.friend .1. W. Harnett, that if an.

1 I .«»t I .nil lets.I «io *: *

Some very ebuieo gnoods ¡a îii-* 
I.ine. I'rlee* Ranging fi'"in >>.*»» In 
s.un. Ciosinif out price.

Your « ’hoiciat $'».00

mas holidays. Work will 
sunicd .lau. 4ili, ls¡)7.

'1 be following pupil« have mudi 
the neeessary average to hav, 
their names on the roll of honor. 1 ° ‘ hi want
Pearl Hamilton 93. K ta Poe 07 fur “ v l»«**t girl, Hla!*

Wi* oiler our Kufiro I.itto *»f L A  IM P S  ( ’A I ’ K-Sat a <rraml 
1 h.-e*»Hut *»i 15 per pent oil’ front our regular low prices.

A  15 per Cent Discount on Our Entire Line o f Blankets.
See nur him* «.f M E N 'S  r N D E R W E A U  at $1.00 per 

Suit. p*|Uh1 to anything sold in town at S l .o O a s u it .
B ig Lin** o f  M E N 'S < )\ K U s jl I l«TS. W inter weight, l«**g* 

ulur 75»* attd S5e «ju ilitv , Special l'riee, 50c each.
Don’t Miss this Opportunity of bayimr your \V Inter Wrap-* and P.lankets 

in the Ki**lue(»«l Prices. Call ¿’arlyaml got eiioiee of seleetion.
Verv Hespeeifullv,

Winkler A f,(t F«”'
I F .  A I  > "KS  I N  IA > W  V \ U C  KS.

I W U L U I U  u u i a

Tin* and* ¡'signed lias opened tip a tir .t-ehirs ItestanrKHt in the 
Paiieiiman's ltou*l building. It i < «•*»uv«*i»ieat to \Iaroh Bros. Store. 
I'ree I' ugon Y«rd and Court liouse. My Motto is: “flood Veals
nml Cleun Iteds.*’ Satisfuetioa guaranteed. Your patronage is res- 
peelfit!l\ soliviled Yours Very I’especlfully,

CKO lit IP T. K IR K LA N D ,
Texas.

il accru.'H and en-at** a s nking 
fumi f«ir its lajiiiilatioii at tIn* lime 
of maturo ami ilmt la\ is not a 
vailable t*> pay oli' thè serip in- 
(lt l»te*lm‘ss. Tin* only fumi thot 
fan be use«l for tli;«t purpose is 
thè ('ouaty advalottim, Cmuity 
I*«»ll ami occupatimi taxes, whiidi 
amoiiiits accordiiig to thè tax coli 
ot ls'.K» are as loliows:

A*la Fri e !> ;. I.y.l a !{.»«• 90, Pii. 
ll*»e 9.t, ina Itaretleld 91, Stell«.
I iimi i 9 5, i.*',• Hamilton ü¿, Saie 
Hamilinn 9.1, Jim Kanon Ol», Ci,ai 
Ik* Perry 93, Karl John« . i, 9p Ì 
Raymond Johnston 9g, Cernid« 
Noun 91,1fillio Stewart lt)0. P.-miI 1 
burroughs 91, Nannie Murray 99. 
Ida Johnston 99, H >ra Ihuetieb 
9S, Hoid Unti 9.S, Ceorge Hall 9*, 
K.truesti. . « . i  ... Higgins 9d, Oswell itrigh< o nut y Ad valut um s.t.tf.l on tmau DC. Maude KatelieM 97. F,V,.

County P«»ll IH0 30 Roe9H, Mary Clawson 9S.

I h a n k  15. T h o m  is , j»r¡u. 
Mt:a (i:.K T lu :itt ; II \\ u ;y ,  A s 's t.

STAGE & EXPRESS LINE.
« i x . a . K  v i m *  « 1  ..->«> i .’ o i m > - j . n o

<’,«>,>*1 Horse*. Haeks ami last time u Spe« ally.
OrJfis h'M nt IP E. I IA R R I’* N Rro. Sau Angel.», or J. T. 

II A M I ICON'S, K«»b«*rt !.«•*• will receive, prompt niti ntion. 
iNasonable «•lmrg«-s on all pack tge.s or fiei ;lit.

Don Green t Proprietor:
^ H t t

DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC. 
GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

\\ li« n iu C* >LOll AD ‘ > givi* us a trial. 
( ’O I . O H A D O  - -  -  -  -  -  ' I ' K X A S .

Occupatinii Tax 30.00
Tin* above are stubhorn faets 

and the.i' preaent matter i«»r grave 
considera!ion, but the people muy 
r« sta -nreit tliai all will I»»* done 
that *'an b** don»* lo tid<* over tti«' 
dilbeulties.

Yery Respeelfifly.
S. J. Ctl \l*M \N, Co. Jii.lge,

H. C. Ua w i .inos Cuín. I’re. N->. 1. 
S.VM SA\NKK, Cotli. ITe No 
.1. II. CAMl'ttUL!., l ’om. l’re No 1.

Here It Is Again.

\Y«* wish to mak * tli«* peopte of 
Cok«* sotm* spei'ial olVer*'. ns fol- 
lows: First pay np wbat is <!ue. if
anvtbing, on your taibe« i ption 
Se* oml, reto* w aun pay f«»r your 
pap* r for I ->!>r And i:i *>nl* r i*> 
indiiei* yon tu «lo ti is v.e mak»' tln- 
fodovv :ig oífer - to bold g*.o 1 « tily 
wliil«* Ibis l otice iu i i s , or during 
ibis imtulb, !toecuihcr:

'“ senil

them 1 objeet. I leave lore t- 
day for Mallinger and my Kro\ 
Co. home to N|»finl xmis ind w 
not be back until after Hie 1st < 
January.

Ctl AB. M. Aere.

Cold Blood Xurdi r.

On Friday nijlit Dee. -*th 1 
tween twelve and one oi l«*. 
while a dance was iu progress . 
the residence of C- C. Odom fm. 
or live shots were beard i., *jw. 
succession. |i was fourni 
!'». F. Meyers, was missing, C.

m
JL a je  xa.r, tc vv « a a

tiTHE SAME TO ALL-
l i n y  y o i i l '  I lu - l s l  m u s  I ’ i t s i - i i I *  I '!•«,»•» t lie, S toc .

i t « , » «  > Ho i t . v ì i « » . V :  \  •>.

M

i ' M  i : n t

'.'o make a

M Y  H O L I D A Y

I- re|*lete with nil the \n\ 'i;.*'' that
class stuck in the line of

, w  V I'C I I K S ,  ( ■ ! . ' » (  l i s .  I K W I H J Í Y .  »sI L U
\\ A  i i  !•; A, «•.

(¡«»o !-, that are w*»rth tlie nmnev.
lienairiug a rtjus-ialty. ( ai! on

IÏÏ1

I .  g. H E M
t h e  .c- u r.;.: :p t*. o. itcn .m vo, >«..i An-

T«i new suiti cri bers we w 
the krsTi.i'.i: tin* i iiaindei «». 
thii> year and nt t I Ja'iu uv I. isjs 
for only >-i. And w,- «« i ’. «lining 
ihis mou'.h only, li.ki I on old 

, aeeomits for one year, enbscrip 
t:iU. We n.eke tlo < pMpsilio.ts ,;1(. j)|vole church, wìiiidi I wish 

1 bee aim* w e need all l lia is «lue u -, VoU iu pul dish in the Kt’.s rt.V.a.

1 iove thy eliti:eli, ob Cod,

liront«*,Tex., ¡>ce..i» a IS.)».
I.¡». Uf.stl.KK:
I In le .vi I h Inné' you a e«»r»p;. 

of a letter rece: veil some time 
sim«' from one <>: the tru-de.-s «>!

. J. Slu 
«I Jerry 
him i: 
mimit. 
..cer..' 

’.until I-.

Keeps en l.nmlat nil tin « s a tul! stock New and Second-Hand Fur
niture. a fol'. line o! Coiik'ng ami Heating Stoves. I toil Springs, Mat
tresses, Ued Ronin Suits. M,.rb!e and W ond vop.s.

ami need it now.
\Ye are 1'.,,arcing on starting 

off with an all ii »me print pupei 
the first ismie in Janu.•: y and with 
that vve v ant to -tart up <»,. a-asb  
basis, tin* only succi lui way ol 
conducting a bnsim S >, it y ou 
b'«d an inlete.-d ;i L - ¡n: !Ution.s 
ol your county a d town ami 
want to rea I the t! 11-it It during 
197 coin«* in and arrange^ for 
Rumi* during tins mmilh. It pres
ent arrangements do not fall 
through we vil! ‘-tart with an id. 
home print on or aboil! January 
• h«* 1 t issue ami iu order to main 

e to cut the sub-

Her walls before thee id mil. 
Dear as the tipple «»I thine eye. 
And graven on thy bund.

For her my te. rs shall fall, 
l'«»r her my pray ers ascend, 
'loiter m e.,res it.i 1 toils be 

given,
Tiil toil a and cares shall eml.

li. M. CuMtuic. 
Robert Her, Nov , I sdti.
Rev. R. (T;atbl'.*.

Dear Sir:
A s  one ol tin* trustees o f tin* ili 

v ide church liouse, i and .lie  o th 
e r  11 iisiecs i!o ask ton  not to in

*« t <■« :•
a.»oat

1 ’. M 
:d Mr. 

in 
vv * »
n j*

M

Mr?. E. C, Fitzgerald'
Opposite L. Seliwartz & < *» s.,

S i »  a A  n g e l .  ____________ evi» «s.

ROBERT lEE liverv stable

•nill i' we pro| .
serijnioii pri'-e to * I in »nlvunee yanir sermons to ritu »t«»v.:i otlier 
und put ftll.old aeeoitut* in the demttn tiatinos or speak of the tu 
hand nf an . t»» i ;»» J for eollee- i.t 1(ny way tliat wotibl on» tnl tlu-ui
Ihm «liict» um m»t paid or satis- l’his l.ouse is u Union ehorelt ,.r„ w.| toll.ve.i tt„ ivmaiiH to ec 
faetory amingid otherwtst*. W t* hottse. Mr. Diekey slioubl huve « ttrvanda - ob "  tun al was ne 
meun bit.sinei.s strietly. Pleuse told von the ruies ifyon di I not er vvitm sseil l»y v e s« ribe. \Y'i - 

treful and iuitnc- um»v. tlietn. Worry yott spuke uh Pr:ittU Mvei - lind m» relatives i i
■- , this pari ol ih« eauatrv. u mo.l ou are at t>i.*.»»* •■* '

' < Mmn C. O .
\Y. ||ux‘<->« •..» : .«
» r was hu..» i _■

' fit leeo  o r  : w 
I ! »• shooting v, ,

( )d< m und J er: >,
M » y ers b( hi m ie .. ,d •>!. 
the back Vaiti dead, u n i. 
holes 'u le ii i ,  on.- ball enter 
his i gat arm ni. ».it tw o  i • 

Mibov e his cibo, litukiug Iti- . 
and « id «a :ng liis side, l a c  .. 
-hot from  appearance was .. 
a ft « r .¡eei-asp.I Iih '1 f.illen en; 
the le a d  behind tin* forhend : .
itig dovv it w mal. 1 a the j i id g i "  
ol most p"i>p'e e her shot vv t i 
have produced «lea 'li. J. I». ;
las was sent tor nelie d ite ly  
p ro ieed e il to h o d  mi intj'l 
file  v«'r«l et i».' tie* ini|in*si v 
the decease.1 in - d,*attl fro  
gttlisLot won.ol in the bund» 
Tom  R ieLr.rds. From  tin* ev iib  
fit in i u e 'd , the coron or ileeid  
that Toa . Rich.n ! « had oa  * 
m ore neeeom plii'i's . R ieaa r 
was arrest :nt t put under bond . 
UWH.1 the net ion o f  «h » grand ¡r 
< V» Siindit, moMiii g a v« 
crowd lo lla

g iv e  this y our ea 
diate attention. von »ini- You are at lihertv to .• • popular yoiiagm «n e.eil.l no: o-

presch y our own doctrine us uiueh ju the eoni.try. It lia».
. , r«i, l ' i u ì  IV T- judge •’Impili in began hearing us vt,„ pieuic, but y ou v unuoi of cast a gloom over the entire com

I h a v e  IHIW assuntoti control <»t t.ie i.1 » I Livorv H „ . , v,«!«*nce ill Ihe Ft. Dhodonme other dcuotuinutíon« in ties mimitv.
Ä 'tub’.e. I will keep good 1 g (M" s :ir* murder cu»** to day. And up t«» |,OUHl.. You cun find the. rules re- K. F. Meyers was I* >ra in the
ueitss for tnv prttl’ons Mill! will treat yon 1 • — »it " n o n  put up ,|tl. 111».« *»f going to* press only *.«,» in the Clerks ofliec in Rob •'"'intent Illinois, but bail lived |
at nn d ia l 'l l ’. F  roo W agon  Yard in connection.

ResjH'ct I*«!! y,

R. P. Perry.
i'iise to «uiy. Amt up 

the tin;*' of going to* press only 
two w it ness* « h»il testi lieti, »here 
h< in,, nineteen mote to examine.

honse. Von chii find tim mies re- 
cortlcd in the Clerk« olllct* in Hob
eft Lee, or if yoa will stop by I ||. |..,i| ,« t»»»j»J»t sutiiiy»
will sliuw »hem to yon NY«* n» position und be wi 1 bt* »adly n k>r.

I < Joke Ootmty Ht:e «• ita organi

Kill fJuiuett, of near Huy rick trustees must do as the people •*«! by tes ninny ft i,»mis. 
was in town to day with b r if  «Mb as to do in regard to taws tKN f  I ««• r.

unday N

,  1

!i

i
I

»



■ • p o r t  o f  C a M B lu U n tr  Slump.

Washington. Dec. Ppm— Mloaw 
Oenoral Stump, of the immigration bu 
r««*i, has made hit report to the aecre- 

o f the treasury on the result of hi« 
mission to Rome In the Interest 
proper observance of our Amor 

On his arrival In Rom«« th* 
Italian nrlaistry expressed to Mr. 
Stump its earnest desire that persons 
who would not be permitted to land In 
the United States should be restrained 
from embarkation, and that suoh regu
lations as the ministry had authority

_  , , .......... „_ ,{*■ « enforce should be promulgated,
much serious affair than d  W  ^  a vlew to prwVNltlui? nirther un.*
Mated. According to •** du rab le  Immigration, and st the same
, mats Guana bn coa w ,  .tucked - J *  Um„  Mve p ^ 8utta who llUwwted ^  ml.
ultanoously at several ishnts. « h“ « igm t.  a fru ltto - vayaKe. 
another insurgent foix-e tired upon the j rveult
Spanish 
('oast. Tlie 
added, left that place 
tack on the town, but wa-s amtsiscad 
vd between

HER MAIDS OF HONOR

OUANAEOCOA ATTACKED 
THE GARRISON PERISH

l i t v y W c r e  A n bu ara du U  Hc i i h i  Hton»-  
w s iU  by the l a s e r s » « » »  s » U  W o r »  KUIrU 
T h »  t n u u r * « m t u  C u r m - U  H u  m l )  H o » « <  
K lv c r  »slH ng.

Havana, !>ec. 4.—The Insurgent's at 
tack on (iiiunabacoa, on the outskirts 
of this city on Tuesday last, was u ,

RUSSIA'S ACADEMY WHERE 
TH EY ARE TRAINED.

n H u m ility  .Illu n i» O ther T h in s »  — 
N u »t I I »  A b le  tu New, Head Aloud 
fu r H ou r» »m l M and fur lii ile lln lte  
P ertag».

* ' ? i £ r T n " V u  ' ronUren,^* »U h  Lh. lu iu n  authorltiu

PEAKING of the 
liudsbui schools, 
there Is one aca
demy at Moscow 
which is unique In 
Its way. 1 am sure 
that a similar in
stitution does not 
exist In any other 
country. sa> s the 
Philadelphia Times

uv — ---- . . , , It Is a school for
stone wo Us and farm Provisions of our Immigration laws and young ladles of high birth, whose par- 

f, r e s  by about 300 lu »urgento. and In *  <'°n»P"'hoa»lvo explanation of each, ents desire that they shall become 
H ie  o f'the gallant defense made ail T h ( ,™ r*?uin*  **u’h «migrant to maids of honor at the Imperial court,
the Spaniards were killed The exact hlm,,elf departurs The English queen has only six or
n.,:::>r of »  Ida rs slain is not known h‘ s ^  ^  certificate. sotting eight maid. of honor, aud I believe the
|‘ adu< ,ed that a number of insur-. ¡ ort“  ,n d<>,aJl hia «-rlmliuU record. If royal attendants of that dea^iptlon 

W) n> aiB(, kUto<j but jx.pe „pun ° e “ “  ever bew» unJw  arrest, which »re even fewer In number at courts

of a proclamation giving In dotali th«

Is Giudi.*«*. < a Insilati of 100. as 
officisi report of the affair staked.

Further details state that the at
tack on Guanai ai «a began at 10:30

they substitute for this th« portnJI C A T A R R H  V IC T IM S .
of the euipreas framed In hrilltants and
exchange their crimson and gold for a . _
less radiant cap of green and silver, Extract Front a Recent Lecture by llr. 
While receiving their education they Hartman, of the Surgical Hotel,
wear plain woolen frocks, with frilled Columbus, Ohio.
silk aprons, but these dresses are sc _________
contrived that the upper part of the Everybody has catarrh. I f  not 
bodice and the long sleeve, can be ^ crybi ,  nearly everybody,
removed at will. Whenever the czai have catarrh ln the form of a
vtaita the schools all the girls appear auohargo from the noso, or hawking 
decollete. fram the throat. Some have it in the

--------------- head, producing frontal headache, or
ADVICE TO MEN. crackling ln tho car», or purtia! doaf-

------------ ness. W ith some it Is confined to tho
■lent s»,.«r t.ong Hair >ud . .  Air » f throat, or bronchial tubes, producing

D b l m l i l l l f ,

lu seeking to win the affection and
hoarseness or «oro throut, cough, or 
pain in the cheat. Konto have it in

and friendship of women, dear bays, tho form of catarrhal consumption, 
you will find dress an Important thing Others havo catarrhal dy*|»epsia, oa- 
to be considered. Although I w ill not tarrh of tbo liver, catarrh of tho kid- 
go so far as to say that a woman's ncys, catarrh of tho pelvic orguns,
heart has ever been broken by a bad 
ly-brushed hat, 1 have known a woman 
to look at a bulging shirt bosom and 
decide that even If she could ever con
sent to pillow her head upon such an 
uncomfortable-looking spot the loud 
vivacity of the waistcoat beneath would 
make rest there quite lm|>osslble. I aui 
not going to tell you what to wear

producing a host of diseases generally 
known as female diseases. Many of 
these pooplo do not suspect thut thoy 
have catarrh. Their ailment has been 
called something els»'. The reason 
they have failed to find a cure is that 
thoy do not suspect the real nature of 
their disease. Jf thoy know they had 
catarrh they would take Fe-ru-na. as

71“*« ~ L 'ZLh.......  mu,t be delivered to the Immigration where there is a queen regnuut. queen
_ . ' . , . . .  official* at the United Statre port of r*g ,,nt or <l»**en consort of Orst-clas»
(>n the »Uh»r hand ^ e i ^ n p g d *  entfy The proclamation also lnstn,rt, rank. Of coureo, by 'queen- ' 1 also

,.iv nan t>> e i i«s  ̂  ̂ a|| local Immigration agents to rcfuai m‘‘au "*>™I*r«•»♦**•" A “  thl* reigning^
paaapnrts 1 ' “ *"....
tied to land
Sfttunp regard• hit mission am hJxiily

l : .lay night. Th* InsurVnt» ’ # «  “ d very retta-
factory result* from the prm-Iamatlon 
by MlnJater Rudint.

Ilred ui»«n the Spanish out pools of the 
city and suburb« and ln spite of the 
fa.* that the local garrison* were al
most Immediately phiceil under arms

to peneons not clearly entl- con,* rt»  who huve Imperial title 
d In the United State«. Mr. ar* also <lue,‘ns. Bmpreaa Bllaabeth

<>f Austria ts also quc«‘n of Hungary; 
Ernpreas Alexandria of Russia 1« queen 
of Roland; Empress Augusta Victoria 
of Germany la also queen »>f Prussia 
aud Queen Victoria Is also empress of 
India.

In Ruasiu there ;trc several Institu
tions which retain an oriental flavor.

*«»!titer* Joined Ih* Imarfput«.
Jacksonville. F la . IW  4.—A apt'clal

to repel the invaders, the latter, after from Key West nays: News has been 
an hours' ektraush. hr>k>- thnsigh the recelv«><i here that tho troops of the and the fact that the czarina is always
Kjsjaisb pi kit lines, entered fhe , ity Spanish garrison at San Joae de iota surrounded by an Imposing bevy of
and set ftre to a large nanilsT of hous- 1^}»», twenty miles southwest of Ha- unmarried women is a case in point.
» « In  Agiaieate ati.l Palo Hanoo street* van*, abandoned their po«t and Joined b'aat fifty young women, alt the 

thoroughfare«, as a rul»'. con- the Insurgent». Many of the cttlxens daughter« of great noble*, paj her p»>r- 
Ulned private n-siden,«« or ch»>ap a»x'ompantexl the troop« and carried They arc In two ranks,
building» for refuge««. Only one store- ammunition with them The nows 
hi'iiae , f  lmp,»rt«tice was burned. It Is ,-aimed gr<«t excitement at the palace,
-sud, alth--«ugh the tneargents made amj troops were immediately set«
n any « ff,-j-ta to » *  fire t«* other stores t() the po»t and order was restored He-

The ksal authoritlee are d»«tng ev- fl>re th^ troop« arrlv,M anarchy relgn- 
cryitiing ixwmtbie to concwl the real ,y) nnd when the troop« reached the 
facta in the case, but there is no doubt 0j,y residents were shot dokvo
that they have received a Iwd scare )n the streets.
end that the Insurgent* have dem.m- N>w„ fro Santiago de Tuba re>iK>rts

,!T. ,h*tth<‘ ‘ “ »urgent*raptured an Import- „7 lu,,, l8‘ 0f"honor and there they
dim, lilt nutter la spit« of th, rep, rt* ant IXBVoy (rf ajxununltloo and sup- ,ir.. ,am;ht everything pertaining to the

pli*w l>etwe«n Bayclto and Manlllo, ,-ourt. as well as everything that goes 
with nearly 1,000.000 rouuds of Mansur to make a well-e»lucated young gi ntle- 
& Remington cartridge«- woman. The girls must acquire the

No more social or family gathering» art of legible writing and be able to 
Wht |»re 4 —“Tho *111 ^  ,n ,,avana unl««a special corre«iH>nd fluently, not only in Rus- 

oeder shall be secured from the author- «tan. but In English. German. French 
Hies. Alt of the homes o f leading Cu- and Italian. They must be able to take 
I an famillea are watched, as well as dictation In all those languages rnpld-

"clpher" and "portrait.”  distinctions 
which I will presently explain. Can
didates for the position of maids »>f 
honor to the «tupres* have thetr names 
registered by a court official, whose 
title might Ik* translated as 
"overseer o f the maids." This ts 
often done a day or two after the birth 
of the aspiring young ladles. At the 
age of lt> they enter the official school

<>f th»- military commanders to create 
jirat such atwuher "«cwre,” to soy the 
boat. In the city o f Havana itself.

Riser I'i UIbs

Chippewa Fall*, 
river I» tailing at the rate of a foot per 
day and there te no reason whatever

’ s '' . . . - . the tno\-nnents of foreign corre»p.>nd- lJ. They arc also exiNvct.-,! to Ixvonie
’ ■ ‘ ffc <-nts and are r»>p.)rted to the ptillce. familiar not only with the routine etl-

[nit tn a a UIV UK H ‘ The poetofllce officials open l«»tters ffuette of their own and foreign courts.
Indiscriminately, and send them to b,,t they must learn rub»» of price- 
owners without excuse. Out-going pas- 
seng- rs. when suspected, are «eart hed

;tig Chippewa rtver. Col.; 
o  ia In ebarre »M the gov- 
er.glneertng wrorks in the 

, had In n  (ailed here by the 
« r i t i « ,  who ,h*  *hlt*  454 steamship offl-

tntlon ul 
Joihw. »
eetum-nt 
tvorthwr»» 
local aut
Aitri,*, In what si»»n»d like an extrem
ity and rrlU.tt! r-ttuattou.

Ha conti«oed 'The flood here Is 
».n^ity osunrd by the back water. Moet

rials are closely watched.

»lenee. dejtcate distinctions o f rank and 
other Intricacies of court life, almost 
Impossible to explain to those who 
have not b«N-ii Isjrn tn the atmosphere 
of the purple. Future maids of honor 
are also required to be not only clever 
at embroidery but capable. If necc«-

Th» l»u r»*t l.i l>«> UrlirtL
I'hlUiielphla. Rs.. Dec. 4.—Rumors
ere ». >lng the rounds in shipping dr- sary. of orilinnry domestic stitching 

of the water is able to get away under cl»« yesterday, bus.<1 upon a »mble mes- While In attendance there are always 
•he In* and tierk water repeveents the sage that was said to hav»i b,sut re- potsdbilltles of a ready needle being 
am,ntnt at wafer that ts unable to g« t reived from Cspt. Samuel Hugh,«, »»f required for the empress or a grand 
away. As the stage »»f the rlv ,r go*» the I’hlhuldphlafilibustering stiyim.shlt . duchess. They are expected to know- 
down more o f thi »rater will flow un- lAtirads, dated Messina, that It U the turK to ° t^ ‘ ’r a dlnn,T and how to ,li
tter Mm» te« and th« flood her- will intention of the Pp;,nti»h government to r*‘ -* ln ,h*’ way ° f  preparing
soc-n h* »*v«r. Th« r«egi ext-ndi scire and confla ate the ship upon her favored by Imperial peroonng««
alx tff eighteen mile« and Im made up arrival ln Spanish territory. The fact Th*>' mll» t have a capacity of being 
largely «if an»*.or k«. which Is a «.irt that sh»> ts bound by charter to run able to rea'1 aJoutl for hours if neoea- 
nf slush parked c laely . but n«»t so out of some (A the Spanish fruit ports h* ry ' without " n,1uc fatigue; of being 
hard as onttnary l»-« Under this the m the M»vlit,^ran»«n give« color to the 10 f<>r Periods; «,f
river la running tn somewhat <-nuttp»d rumors. The probablmle•, an> that h*1“ *  llb,e *° m e ,ve  » n" bblna>' 
■juarters and as th« water falls m«>re Capt. Hughes, rather than risk bis Ilf« 
the Ice, art» drop d»twn Into »he rtver and the lives of his crew, will violate 
bed. where It Is likely to stay until the terms of his «"barter and proceed 
spring, th « water still running along direct to this port from Messina, 
under the ntaaa of bw.”  --------------- -—Th» I Its (i,,»r,t«.,l.

lugs, even abu«e with patient com
posure. and finally they must inculcate 
within them the fact that an empress 
or grand duchcH» In a personage al
most divine In attribute.

All Ui««e accomplish!«* nta acquired.
Memphis. Tcnn.. Dec. 4. The tug or apparently acquired. It remains with

T h « water has been Jtart about
tsr*«tty-8v« feet all aft«Tn<wn. but -  ------  -----

_____ U ta fallina and less "***  n hands of the government a maid of honor lastly to Ik* of ouch

S i « ? ! k »  ,o , » ,u. *> n ’  ' • b"  " "  c c - '  »*•(h<> wa<rr jt WM «ays he Is txsind for a,«ne port wnranoeand her dress that she enforces
’i V u l  -1 the gr»siu,t Icing eov- ttt Soulb America (he does m* know Attraction from the empress or from
"* *  _  W8ath,,̂  continues *rblc!l u“*1» ‘“ '1 th« owners of the tug one of the other half-dox -n grand duch-

state that they are taking her to New ***** of Russia, who arc permitted to
Orleans. The Elsa arrived here yenter- have the se»~r>nd pick of the maids of
»lay afternoon, apparently from Kan- honor, after the cxarlna has finished

wMh little change.

Mat«i«»i>!p r » i» »  ra »i«t-
«  V t  rw  . hattlrmhlij 0  A <“ *(>wtch from Cairo says h*'r " wn appolntmenta Hefore. how-
N*w v ’*’1' ’ J ' . ___ . * the tug 1* bound for Cabo with arms *V,4T' H,,,h appointments can be ratl-

h<l*u ,»r , f “ nd » “ »munition tn her hold, snd that the c*dr hin»**,|f ‘ aspects the ran-
Jrs for two weeks, was nostra out ah* ha« «rt m a i i l a a lw  U ea aa sJ  « I I . »  s- InÜOfil, At VAfiOUfl

T *

P*lJn,. riw W' ,I ’"u  flh® ha* ni’ «■' «mhu-ly licensed pilot. Itth* Umber dry d«irk early we*ine*oay l# (j# tb# Uuer <.bar|p) that tha E1#% the exar mtke» a point of visiting the
anr* oc two ; M  held. * st hool and gmerailx looks over" the

girls.
ilng and with

govern merit tng» was moored at the 
tub dock. The ahlp U> unlit f»4r s*rv- 
ice and wlH In all probability be put 
out o f «oam l<sl(» in the near figure, 
and undergo «xtenstv* alterati«*!«.

DMldea tha weakness of th« bnlk- 
hWMis. th« wgUw-Ught c«n  part merits
«od  th« apparati»» which works the 
twetve-lorh guns, the turrrts are found 
to bare been an fauRUy c*m*t ructed 
that tha gun« ean only be leaded from 
two poedtlowa Should the turrets be
come Jammed th* guns would be nee-

Many other defects have al*> boe® 
diawrvered. The pip»"« to the hoist- 

gear is unprotected
____, the spaes b e t w e e n ___
deck and the floor of tbs ' the suburbs, but we find It

____  means that the mein
M *pg disabled by a »hot from

, . c **l***r »«»•»»ea l he czarina's maids of honor enjoy
at. Louis, Mo.. Dee. 4.—Tsro high- a barbaric splendor of costume that 

waymen with drawn revolver» enured f«r exr»*e,is «nythlng to be «K-n at any 
the «dllre of the Horn* Brewing com- other Europ«en oo«irt. A white aatin 
pany at 3 o clock yesterday afternoon robe str«grhes from chin to to*«, the 
and held up the cashier, Robert Ha- buttons up the front being «et with 
vercamp. forced him to hand over 1400, preehm« stones. Over this 1« thrown 
and then went behind the counter, loot- a sort of red velvet cloak, embroidered 
ed th« money drawer« and secured w|u* «old and having king pendant 
probably $500 additional. The robbery sleeves On their heeds rest« the 
was the most daring that has occurred kako»'hntk or national cap of crtmuon 
In 8t. Louie for years. When the hold- v* ‘ m . thickly «tudded with Jewels, 
up occurred there were present tn the trom summit of which bangs a veil 
office the cashier, a half dozen clerk» of whlt'  “ »11# that spread half way

over the voluminous train. This gw  
• * » » *  army 1«  donned on all Mate oc 

*• 1 «s lon s  until the wearer passe« from
She—It ts very pleasant to live tn the "cipher'' te the "portrait" stage ef

,**** promotion The Juniors wear for some 
possible to keep a girl. He—Why. years on their left shouldmn the mono 
they are not so expensive. We keep *  lhM,  ml8trem #nrk«d In pale
three- Omaha Bee.  ̂ , blue silk, but alter a period ef een1 «.e

and several customer«.

Thai I« the w»>rk o f mightier Intellects Po-ru-nu has come to bo recognized 
than mine. There are the young lady everywhere as the stun lard internal 
male impersonators of the variety stage remedy for catarrh, ib is  fa»'t is be- 
to copy. They represent the woman's .vond cavil or doubt Thousands know 
ideal of man's clothing I in Ay. how- by happy experience. A still greater 
ever, prove myself useful In telling you multitude will lind it out during tho 
what not to w«*ar. To begin with, there coming winter, as the cfflcacy of Pe
ls one rule y«>u should have written on ru‘ na rapidly becoming known to 
your mirror. It is tills: Do not dress tbe wholo people.
like a genius, even If you are one. Tha ‘̂ r ' Frank h. Ingulls, Waco, I ex«-*, 
average woman has a strong aversion 48 follows;
to go out with a gentleman who-be- ‘ W -ru-na and Man-a-lin have cured 
cause laurel wri^«ths have gone out ol mo of one o f tho worst cane» of catarrh 
fashion—on bet 11 u t cs for them long an.vono ovcr blld' 1 hcant that Pe-ru- 
hair, short trousers, dccollctto shirts “ a would cure caUrrh, and. on trying 
and a generally carefully arranged dla- ,l' io,,;‘d lmrac,‘ iaU’ rolU,f' iM> ‘‘4BO 
habille. The average woman Is a silly " »  ^ vorfl was « im ^ li. id  to
little thing, you know, and she would J‘^ > » “ nue ray business that of acon-
rather that you looked commonplace' duf.,wrl on “  railroad; hut I am now

. .. A» . ontirely well. 1 want to rcroranieDd
» . I  » . »_ your medicine an be in it a iK>tdtive euro

to tell that she fm  caUprh. , foi., „  (U|ty U) dow)."
‘ <t i.il giun |»0.ru. nu Dr(ltf Munufacturini'

;ind wen-groomed than 
newgbey should Im> able 
is walking with au intc 
As f«>r the woman above tho average 
well, rhe knows that you're not a

Drug Manufacturing 
('oni|,any. of Columbus, Ohio, will send 

. „  .  . to anv address, freo of charge, a 64-
getdus anyhow. Ion  can t fool her with {„ .„ ,¡* 0  on catarrh und catarrhal
freak noekttes an.l dm.rknob studs. R e- Ji8eaHei( ,)ro(us,.iv iu„strat» d. and 
memlK-r that I am directing yeur do- writu.n by 1)r. Hartman.
Ing« to meet the last*-» of the majority ------------------------

R(»collections of youth aro revived us 
Christmas approaches.

of women. There are ladle* who go 
riding on tandem bicycles with gentl«)- 
tnen who wear red shirts, and s»iiue
women love the society of a necktlo STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 
or vent that almost barks. The ring, Frank cheneVL̂ aesC<outb'Timt"he !,» 
watrh<huin M d  bric-a-brac habit is th# ^lilor partner of the firm of r . J. 
(K>pular with the young ladles who c iu llty 'm S*1smte'afiresal1/
stand on the other side of the footlights «rut tli»t said firm will imy the »um or 
and have a taste for anything that , ^ ® viVy o?cau”rh thVJ ,anno7t',« 
glitter« even If it Isn’t eight»*en carat, cured by th» u»- of lla ir» Catarrh Cure, 
ti .ut . - . . . . ......... ..... _ 1^..,.« FRANK J. ClIhNhY.By this das« of lady you may be lov**d 
for y«*ur scarf pin. but a large percent
age of the weaker sex prefer to do ail 
the glittering that I« to be done them
selves New York World.

NICKNAMES FOR COINS.

Sworn to before me and subscribe,! In 
my presence, »his (th  day o f December, 
A. i f  1%M.

(Sea l.) A . W . G L E A S O N .
Notary Public.

H a ll'» Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
snd acts directly on the blood an,l muffin« 
«urfaccs o f the system. Send for tcs'tl- 
liionlal», free.

K. J C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. O. 
gold by drugslnts. 73c. 
l ia l l ’s Family Pills ure the best.

H o lU lu y  S u g ga - . t lon »

I f  you have nn.v Dry G.khI», Cloaks, Milli
nery, Fancy Goods and Toys to buy, there U 
no liettcr place than I. Goldsmith & Co.'s, 
Dallas, to do your shopping with. They aro 
showing the best assortment and their price» 
are the lowest in the slate. Remember, when

ll,,w  C erta in  VV r ll-R u o w  ,1 T erm s  Cam e

in t« t'»o. ! Dq you over think of tho thousands
"t ’ar-fnres" illustrates the universal- who a ,.0 HtruggUng in secret?

Ity of this method »if transportation. ------- ----------------
while "chicken feed" as a name not 
only fur 5-c«'nt pieces, but for other 
small change, undoubtedly caine from 
the rural districts. The "nickel”  as a 
name, was Riiggf'sted by the common 
idea that this metal entered largely . ,,
Into the composition of the coin. It is Goldsmith's snd get Is'st bargains, or order 
a misnoin» r. as the piece consists of i5 yujr g,mmIs by mail through them, 
per cent of copper and only 25 per 
• nt of the metal which gave It a name.

The "b it," now «»nly a money o( ac
count and most familiar In the well- 
known form "two-bits." u synonym for 
1 he 25-eent pie»-»*, <*qual In size to one- 
half the KpnniMh plstarocn. and when 
supplante»l by the familiar "quarter" 
the name remained long after the coins 
hod dl»appeare»1 . "Flipper-up”  suggests 
a frequent use to which the nickel is 
placed In certain circles. "Picayune.” 
now use»l as a synonym for rhe small
est value expnvuu'd In money terms, 
was once the name o f a special coin.
It was worth about »4 cent, and at ono 
time, during our colonial days when all 
sorts of coin pacerd current at all sort*
«1? valuation, circulated along the At« 
luntlc «oust.

A  m*4 kormki» C'llrat»« n Tre#-.
Jeremiah Coy!«» of llonoavllle, Fa., 

had an encounter with a large black- 
snake on the mountain above Frog Hol
low recently. He was out for chest
nuts. and started to climb a tree laden 
with tempting looking hurra. Half way 
up he was startled by »»•elng the snake 
not three feet away, swinging to and 
fro from a slender branch, and evi
dently preparing to spring. Coyle 
braced himself In a notch of the tree, 
and hurled the hatchet he carried at 
the «winging reptile with deadly « c u 
racy. severing the head from the wrlth«
Ing body.

Time waits for no man. -An  Ex
change.

Eczem a
All Her Lile.

Mr. E. P . Jenkins, of Litbonia, Ga., 
says that his »laughter, Ida, inherited a 
severe case of Kcrema, which the usual 
nnsrcury and potash rrtne»lies failed to 
relieve. Year bv year she wa» treated 
with various medicine*, external appli
cations ami internal rerneiiies, without 
result. Her sufferings were intcusc, 
and her condition grew steadily worse. 
A ll the so-called bloo»l remedies did not 

seem tc reach the <lis- 
easc at all until S. 
S.S. was given, when 
ati i m p r o v e m e n t  
was at once notic»sl. 
The medicine was 
continuecd with fav
orable results, aud 
now abe is cured 
sound ami well, her 
skin is perfe«AljJ 
clear atnl pure auu 
she has been saved 
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. {¿uarantred Purify VtgetaM*) 

cure« liczema. Scrofula, Cancer, R h e u 
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It 1« a real bloed rrmcdjr and always 
core« even alter all else hula.

need ln tbo cyclop*** tea l- ^  Rdl Blood Remedy«
tier, In Syria, « m «  of which measure . . .  ,  ,,
sixty-three fret in length by twenty-1 Take a Uood rrmn/v lor a tdool c.isenee,
six In breadth, and »re of unknown 4 toM*c WOB * c* r*
4«pt-h. , On r book«

- _____ - ............. on blood mmd

Drill«« mm Aurlwil Coin#« muled IrCf to
No human head wan Impreennd on au.  address, 

oaln« until after th« dentb of Alexaadar Swift S p e c ific  
the Great. All Im a « «  before that time Co., A t la n ta .
» ere of deltlea O»*

lern» Hultdlne Sto«*».
The largent building nbonea arn thoae

*, «EV


